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CLUB RATES.
Tàie (lanada O»Iize is puUÀislio nt ait e.cciedljl linc flitre,,t but fl5 unfl

of Our frientU hace ad4cd fur Spe:ai Qiu> ia fcs, ire i.amake tlic >lluwcmi,_
ofer:- Ive ill supply,

5 copies................ ont ycar forS 00.
12 ....... !O0.
00 '. . . . " 300.

Saueribers icill Oblige by informing ais ai once of anjy irregularilies in
ddicery.
Su&ccrivliowz mau commence ai aiqi lime-

AU2 commun icaionis sho.iZ le addrcsscd Io

F. S. SPENCE, - - MANAGER.

TOItOITO, FRID.XY, JULY ITI S4

3hkis -aumber ç soit to muily friecds wusýe manies arc mxot ye
on Our' subscription l1f.ie Vlii thry kindly aid Our etueqwisc lmi
forwarding lhch- dollars and addre--cs ? IL is csitxtUc Io sub-
scribe early, as w propose matkxg cLery/ nitntber iwd! w-fIt lirc-

serzvingJfor future -referce and l se.

ROLL UP THE 'MAJORITIES.

We expcct to sec every countv in the Province of Ontairio policd
oni tlic Scott Act. Our Pzirliainent is pkdtgccd to give us total proii-
bition as soon as we caxx show Oint publie scatixnitt -.,ouid favor
sixcli action. WcV bave undcrtaikcn to shiow itis bi- ncans of t.he
Scott. Act. Welhaxc no doubi. rs to whln lime verdict of te people
will be, but wc wa.nt to have the prcticai <i.nand for prohibition,
whicix LhSt verdict wili nake, ns o'-ertdielming,- as pos;iblc. Tlie
Scott Act vili be carricd, but iL mill utot be cungit te ýsitiply carry
it. Wc warit Wo record for it sucb inrjoritics.as wiil fairly rc-prRtanr

thxe real sentimient of the commuuxitv. Alrcady the v ote suuids:
For te Scott AeL ....................... 49,103

.Against the Scott.Act ...................... 26.9-14

Ilajority in favor of prohibition .............. 22,159

'Wewaut thismxajority vastly augmcxxted bout, àleollutciy mmd
proportionatcly Wo the wliole vote- Victory is ours as faxr as thie
Scot,;-.Act is concernced, but a-c arc fighting for a limIglur prize. Wc
arc Iooicing toward & day whcen t'ie liquor trsfllc 31"11 bc 'uttcrly
aboiis'hod anmd destroycd. WVc cannot %-Tord Wo lose a single poliabIc

'vote- Uot ail our workers raily for huuiazity mid right, axxd strfin
every ncrvc to ro. up Uic tuajorities.

TUE CHURIICI AN]) THlE CA1SE.

One of Lthe inost iopeful f.uatturcs of te cartieit acti% itv in the
ttllipfilcC ramk.s nt tlic pl..:>vmst tiamv A.- th, tvmatlau.'.aau.tic alla suiid

!r-zpport inat the cause is receiviitg fronit îeamrly every bramtici of the
Çlmimstiimux Chiurel. To ilnake titis more clearly tmmutifest, %ve muumex
a feiw extracles frontu soinc of te inanv uftitia uttueraice.s uit ]lave
recently beûn inade on titis question.

TUIE imOMA.% C:.THOLIC eHUr-cI!.

No Ion-eu- nust the iion citosen to civict or atiiinister Our laiws
clrhug.' Ltiui fear of' tie saloon keeper,. r4eehve timeir ilisira-
tion froin whluikev :nml licer elektu:tLs i n !ime allttttlm.ai >prak
and, net ait te lidiling cf ~, olxgri'udtei s
of authoritv alli cf ,Govvumiiuettt ble intrmtsteil to itieti wito hioldi teir
callcuses; fround a saloon coiiuLer, ni) iiîsîkc tieir piujtisit-iits to
public offices nt te bidding of saonke>rslc.buIflierIhgui,

Yct nil lime Linte tdrtnlcnncss is the îtuosV lî.atefuI analoathàsoine
vicez -No licart so ba.-rd as Lihe îmtats whot rot s Ili- cisild to enrtici
bis cntiiiv. No iitit .i., fri,,IitftàllIv crmel as the our whso tiis; liimi-
selffoîaIotttu1n1ntaoi iru. oîtmlsonc
as titosz donc ulpon fu-itnds, anîd somnetiîe-s lapont kiinlrte.l ly llii'-
druiilkeit immii. No mzusic se sad n s tht ear-~m . nrritnient ai'
thte saloolt. No iro»uv su devilisi -a titt w.ltiq2i catisj1ov tlt d'eati-
datnce of iimmnortal somuls about t i urJaL' 1.mk.-<v

Tite Toleilo Malle sayç of fflmt.r 3Teullnit wlien lie 'aent
Wo Richîtmontd, V., iL coîttaitd thirty Irisi aom-epr but now
ilot one.

Tili: CICUUCI1 OF ENGLAND.

WVe ncd a ninistrv Litat believeis it .Je-sxs chmrist a niistx-v
baptized iitm uLe Ioly Gltast.iîtd witlt lire, a îii.du-;tv coîttu :.eous
antd c>tlpoken for thte itrth a iminis:m-v mn1stxi te 1elative
position of te clturebi to te worhi a ntinistry tisor-nizgIly a-livc to
Lte gr.-mLwork of tenuipe-amuce reforni. <)nt. of the- qra.lustionms
of Lie day, iioîr tLituiiering nt. oui- ticon. wlmich in sophislry ea
a'.1sicr. anti mo isidiff.rrmtce ovcrlook. is tlmrtt o! t-be g-rcaL Sulujet of
telnupermuce ini rela--tion to Lte clitucies. 11t tut- face o! imle aill

and nxctziowlcdgc. cruls of Jite liquor trafic. lite limito1)') imserr autll
horrible crimes: cvervwiere reiliag fronti it. it. s'-euts tu nie itîis not
isîz<rcly il a. lait cillpal.k ilt lit t-.\tzt-îm;.. fur thet- elurci to satu
apart. Un caïd -1util 1tamml!tv idWtr llt ic lliemr t rallie. ini zlte

e-loqtit-mt Iamigngc of Mr-. Glailstein, conl;Jit v. it1i»m it.s.45 Lthe coli-
biuîed evils of! vwr, Ipestileuce nut, famtill. lThe lpit#Ar ct-v of Lont-
doit, whlicla lias nroii.çel Jiecvimpatls.- of E-nghutd amuil qitm -icilt its
pity into tmig-ltv ictivity, is nlvy te "Zttsle -m-l' bew:ulimulg erv- fUit
is ii p froint cri- land1. îtur je u ii% .atsî tun.ffuc t-cils
onwi.ir] oiteL tourm E C- da% - c t;im% -. t~if ri is iuet itas
te lindIr.uce iiut as Lliu lieli. te tLn. Rtliret t . rsi ýîzè. Wl.' finidit

citipL:.iu;g our cimurclies 'ahile iL iuls %>xtr ~a1:elevmtttg Ouir
ioities while iL croîvd.q ur crinîttcuies. tmuakiuun Lie ridla piolr. thbe

strottg vrcak. Lite frcsiat-es: dumnLa il-. h: c'ry ix'milile way
Vintr iL is the inostx umitlied nti eocc atia ~tu eer cin-
picys Wo tcîupt te icarz cf miall, or ul m- Ëhjn duin twardi tu lais
cl:rli dont. Iun te face cf litese arful andt.)alintitti'dfas wu

arc Lime proplc to liurow, tliicslrcs aiwArt flue p2ih nn' .txbp. if
pos!ible. ils wvat ? snu-cly ie iuemathcra o îita %it vi vhch pro.
i'cses in he inimbucd Withi fls v',ii-it t'.110 fo)r (lac j.3% 01iui.i wt.s srt
brrorc Rittu, endntrcd thue cro«s.t~ia;sising te sltamsîc. -Al.lrst the
Bidsop -f Ill"-on Io i inyaoi

Thrtem ar-c nowi in opr-ation 52 sirAtuc!te; iii 4,8 1pmriq'tes or mis-
sions. "otih mtgug iefu tou"usi iI'cuyt -a

tec Iist of tLiuc panislàs. in Tor-onto, ]7, vix., St Jamne. St.

'Il
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Geooe'is St. Jolhn's, St. Stctplieits, St. Auîîis, St. Petcr's, St. Luke'q,
the lfiecier, Ail Sints'L, St. 31atthiuîs', Gracc chutrch, St. I3arthoio-

îuOW'S, (Blind Of Huipe Unly'), St. ÎMatLWuW'S, St.Phi',Acnon
Christ churcli, Deer Park, liu 1 St MrsPairkdîîle. In PeïA, 1,
Braipton. lis Wecst York, 1, Cairltoii. lus East York, 5, thcieyi,
Brooki, Ca11gt1 Mxrde ' ib.li'est sinicoc , n
mur West, Stavner and Crc*4elîîure, Rose-itiit. lis East Siincoe, 4

Perrytowue (I ans not sure if tiiere is at distinct branch here ; the re-

rt shiîpiv says "'live ttwiîperate îîîeuber-, "). Port Hlope, St.
~O1în's ; l'oit 1ihpe, St. -Mirk's. ]l NorLti1K-rbcrid, 6, Ashiburn-
hain, Otonabce Brighton, Cobotir!_, Lakcelil, Peterborough. In
Hftliblnrtoiu, 2?, Ilialibýiiiiol ilud 21litîen).

The total nîîîcsîpof tiiese brndiehs is retnrned as .5,615, of
iwhoin no iess tlîaiî 4,445 are al>stiiiîg, andi 1,170 teinpr.t. mns-

lucre are ailso rcportwd 24 Bands of Hope, witlî ait aggregate
nersiip) of 2.629.
The rep)orts fr-ui 5-2 rcniingii parishies niay bc claissegl thus:

Brandies ini conteisiplation. S: stol, vet fo-iîîed, 2;tried. but f'aileil,
2;Sous of Tenspenînce in village, i. no place tu iioid Ileeting, I

11o briuîch, 12: nu .answelr retturmîvd, 21 ; nuîd two ligivfavoreêl
paIhes- arc ilistinguislied %itli thie bliiiîcliss reord, ail tenîiper-

ie effect of the ('lurelh o! E.land teiperanice iiioeciicut ini
the citv of Toronîto ]las ],cis such as to ilnoe thaîn juistify the iost
Salhguilîc cxlpr. atioll furicdei ef if.. It ]ls becui wciîd eagerlv,entaisnsienl.bv the niinbers or the, Cîurcli : it lias dira ' t4)-
wards 1 er- the grifteful attracliiiîeîît o! lte people. if. las wonî the

adiniration of the utiier Chiristian bodies, vho, rwqlilvac olg.
tlue wîsdoism and beauty of ti constitution site lins ~lpeelg
cucuil and libe-ral, iaasc<l on ixli-,lous priniciples ilnul followîn.r tue
lises of clmurcli order. Experictice, s far, gues touho wliat7în3.y
bc liopcd frontî tie cxtunsivc ditliîsoi of C. ER T. S. priiiciplcs
aînong.st us-not oflv the recliintion; o! the inîcuîperate, but the

fnnntîion o! coîrmùter viewvs oit tlhe subject o! driikits- nti a rc-
forma ini the hallits o! driiiking, îo..t thît iar-e c1as3 ,wbio foint%
oui- respectable socir! %, aund %ýlaile nut being sm e: fur a tocnapc)r-
ance crusadi:hîîsl-s have yet bcell :îccitstoismc to trent lifflitir,
bath ini tîteir estinîsntion asidt iii theur practtice, tîmis treinendousiv
grave qusin-drssuf iii, Jiihv of 2*iuoaîtu o ls S.!îo(L

*Tiîerc is a -silsjcct wice livs nt the rouf. of ail] kv work, anîd of
ail cierical %vork,ni or .1Il Episcopa.-l %wor, nn iil t t convenstionis
sud aIl tue % arionss poliilaîîititrolic ai:.d litcrnry instittiots i. lich yois

]lave ini fIsis coiitni tf i.s, the battit: %viIlà iY-up uc.'ou
iîa.y buiid as im;îîîv elllm it-e as voit like N OU1 îîay open as iiallv
frc librnrics u v-là tn aka . Voit nia. pîcachài as, îuîauvl sentiolns as
you piense; vois lis.-y ciilist 1;e1v aniîivs o! ]av saldiers_ of Christ
but se loiîg as %-oî let the ileiion o! inhiprî.ciaunit Uic hioules
and cor-iupu. tlie peuple of tîzis contry . se lons- as vois het the bamic
of liquoir continue it; ravages s'ino- il' "]oîie wvithouf. a supreine
effort tu stnîukle on or part. the. <Laurcli w.11 bt ~ ajissnd vour
serionîs wiîflu îîsdes.k, nd vour iaviicii v.ili be wzeless. The otlcr
day 1 %vas nt S:. Louis. 1 .ttellitil atiî>rueîîeiî iee
j'tn losen .t ît: etti tu propose a vote of tlîanks tu ie, ant lie saqid:

I bave spent îîîv lifé iin st. L.îîis. 1 liavc. s&eî if .rva-ed 1>3 ire,
]lhave scu à deva.sîatetd bw pc--tiletice, 1I h..ve ýseci if. noincid ifi

* civ.il war, Lut aIl the ragsof ire, pestilenlce aid civil war tog-«
t.hcr slave ual, roîne n u t ic iîiszhuief calisc-i 1.3. iiitel>ciîipcr. .1

beieve O.int lic 'px'ke wit!ioiit Vie sli. 41,fest trva.c.-4dl*s
of 111C lli$1401 (:, J<odeCItC$r 1o 11#C LpiSopll (8'Jneral Mélcni(PI

1. That %vu rg thte tnahie ini st:oîî dinki a-; Oise or the
eatet laaîdrzi t theUi pn'grvss or uIl case nd Kinio.si o! our

2. Vlint ini vîvW of flir' ev.vi: 'vroîîglat liy this scourg,,e of our ract,
Pltiis Asseulaliv wl'i nlihti itretriaino

11hc transec iii*licxctl: iiir-sah h ovro x
alipjle, public opbinioni. Itht t'iî m if h ia..

'l Ilitt wc rejoice nt tie tvoilderfll.lv.iciieuient. of tfeîne.ac
anid proiitioîîsu-iin titroigglianit tile wvorid, iuid ente ially ils
Our onu land; and %voild rtvoîniiidl tlie Picoile byire~(îî, vote,-and

axîjl'il by aI11 penceful aniîd rilîteous mienus, to,îvork for the.
a:bolition of tii grnt ef vii.

4- lint îc r.Lscrt oîr approval of tlhe principle of the Canada

Tcipcrancc Act o! 1878, and recomnend- the adoption of said Act
as the 1 est availabie îîîvant for- the legal supprssion of the trafic.

5. Thiat the Asscuîbly make thankful recognition of the good
wvork accoiniffishcl b3, t;e %voinen of aur land, whcther ini their or-
gaizesd or individuali caparity, and would express the hope tiîat
tlier sel!-dcenyitiîg cffwts înay bc in the fu'ure more a' undantly
firîitful.-Deliver(incc of <lie'Geizeial Assembly of thie Preabyteriaiî
ehrltlci of £aaa

At the session o! theu Prcsqbyter'an Ocucial Asscnibly, in sesion
ait Saratoga Sprinags, N. Y., Mîîfiy 2., Rev. Dr. James A. P. ML-Gaw
subiittet! the report of the Standing Coîînnittce an Trnipem'anee.
Resolutioiîs ivere recoinined ani adopted agaiust intemperazîce
anud the lh1 nor traffic.

The resolutions rccomincnd that ail Uie Symîods and Presbyterics
appoinit cosiaiiiittces oil teipraîce ; thaf. the Presbytery Committees
arrange for the holdingof a Tcniperancc Itistitute; that mîni-jters
bc urged to preacdi on the subject of tomicrance; t!.at the laws for
the siippressio:i of the trafllc ini liquor slîoul-1lxbu c forced; tisat the
Asseiubly gratefnliy rccog-nized the powver of the press, bath relig-
ions andl scular in wieldiuoe publie opinion and stimulating to riglit
action on this subjeet, anâ recoiiiiinends th- increased use of ilhis
agcncy, ini meetinîg local i% us. and in thei dîssemnation of facts and

Iprincipleswlii ai-c suited to thic advances of Uhc cause
lThe Tinperance Narratives arc commiiunications froim the pres-

byteis tu the Pemanent Camumittee, aud u.hey give a cuatement (if
tîte prxogrcss of Teîîîpcmauce work witlîin their owmx bounds. By
tliest: it is foîîud thi:î tliroirihont.thie %vliole country the ehureh is
agitatiiîg the question more proiiiinently than ever b7efore; that the
practice o! preacbîng on the sulject isý well nigh niiversal in the
whlîoe ehaurelà; that thie sentimîent aud practice of the miniNters and

mucaunbers arc ovcrwhlîiiiiug:y ini favor of the total abgtinenoe from.
ail intoxicating liquors, as- a be.verage and about bal! of the presby-
tea-les that hiavc ri:porWld avow lleiaîsclves in favor of Constitu-
tiouai Prohibition t% the specd'st ieincdy for the "utter ex-
terutaination <'f the traffic in intoxicating liquors as a beverage," and
about an equai nunber report a growinug sentînenf. in favoir of en-
for-cing cxisting ia-ws.

Thec re.part.als-3 coîiuiteîds thîe workc of the Wousnen's Christian
Teîiipuraiîce Union, wliei, spart fi-oi the churcli, is probably the
inost efficiemnt teînpcrmîce org-anizatii in the country.

At a inter ]tour the report was again cilled up and the Standing
Coinsnittvc -%vas ciiipowered ta maise noîicy for Tâiperance work.

- TIIE XMTIODIST CHURCH.

lThe repart o! tie Comnnittee on Teinperanee w&% next eonsidered.
The conîînîUtee rteaffincid thme sntinient anid attitude of Ilethodism
ini regard to teniperance. Front a legal aspect the Chureh could Dot
npprove of nor counteîîance an 'y legfislatio.î attempting ta xnerely
linfit or restrict the traffic. Mie committee regarded it as the dutv
o! the State to prolîibit and forbid, rather titan licenae any palitical,
social orimni-ai cvii. Ihie eoiiniiece eily supported the Canada
Teîîîperaice Act. Tliey sympathizcd witlt &Il temnperance organisa-
tions, cspccialiy te Woinenis Christian Temiperance Union. Theyrcgnr(Ilcd thte liquor traffic as antagoni4ic ta, and destructive of ail
tlic besf. iîîtercsts, tçliclàc secular, or moral, or religious, of thc
couintn-. Tiie3 rgarcd prohibition as the only remcdy, and the
prese.nt state of tiouglit, and feeling, and labor, in refcrcne tu the
evil, as an assurance tiat the tians for legislation unto prohibition is
zmow, and as a rail tu ail ta work ta %iis end. Thev regard ftic
Canmqaacmperuicc Acf. as thc best avallable nican adopted ta -the
ultiisnte suippresion o! Ltc traffic. The eoauiaittec conduded witlî
thoe followiîtg rccomîîîendiatios:-(l) More systernatic 1--bor by tlie
Chu-eh, specific times cf mtua- promuissent and definite presentaticu
Ibv the Clmircli o! titis gi-caf question. (2) lThe importance of tem-

pernce literature in the schîool, and 'aeily in thie home. (3) lThe
egrreat gain o oîanitn ypug i .i seoolsdayasud S3abbtîU,

muid ili lic hontie, teisn gencramtion ta, titis question. (4) The
îidL.qd, upon tlhc part of îîîany, cf tic developmnent of principle wi

a. stifi' backbonc lun iL I4:." of expedie-ner, and morec of duty, are
Ulic desstnnils cf thliîoî-. (5) Tite irtiperative duty of thecGhurch,
cspm*iallv i li er cr-ffivaices, tu prracticailv cmbodv anc of the petU-
tiaits cf tlic JA.rd's prayer, viz, ,"Lead us not into temptation, by
excluding frat Uhe Lid's f'able that, which intoxicates Ilting
tiiereupan nifly thte pur unfermented juice cf the-grape. 'Thebod
is thic lire"

-k discussion took place on the clause relating tu thewineSodat
Utce Lord's table.
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There -was a long discussionî on tho det.ails of th> repor.
11ev. Dr. Dcwart niove.] iii amendîiint Lu the report a reoiîiiaieui-

dation for the use ut uîîti±rînueted w.inu iii th. 'sauraitut titi
Lord's Supper in aIl the cîturches.

The amendinent w.as care..
The report w.as then adopte.] as a whole.
Aid. Moore then brouglît up Uie resolution of %ltich hie liad.

givon notice. Th(e resolutioîî set ont tlititrecogaaîizisng the bat port4iie
of ecluding the teînpurance question fruiît th> duinain o! party strife,
and the dcsirability uf obtainincg un officialt rcurd uf piublie senti-
ment on tue subjeet, tue Confcrencèe shoul.] iueinurializu tii>Ge ro-
in-Council tu provide at the mext general eleetioji fur the Lakino, of
the votes of Uie clectors on the question of prohîibition. luc anade
the proposal because at the creneiral election they liad ail tue
inachnery ait hand for takisig the vote, Sind it wouI.] work autoina-
tically. Thon, '.vhen they liîd the w.iIi o! the people expresscd, no
Governinent would ignore iL. Be believe.] a naajorit, w-oui.] vote iii
favor of it.

Rev. S. J. H1unter seconded the motion whicla w.as carne. .
Aid. Moore thon inoved that the Conféence iieniorialize the Geai-

oral Conférence to onact a la.. ordering flite use of unferanented w-me
in the sacranient of the Lord's Supper.-Cîrrioid.

The Confcre.ncc rose.--!"Clristiaib Guardian's" Report ofproced-
ing of the Toronto Conference of the Mlethodi8t Chturck.

The most important question of reforin nowv before the public is
that w-hiehi relates tu the pre'.'ntion of intcînperance, an.] titi pro-
hibition of the manufacture an.] sale of intoxicatixîg liquiors ta bu
use.] as beveratges.

The Methodist Episcopal Clîurch lias always been forenaost
among the aigencies tliat have earried forwardl tiais refori. an.] iv,
propose that sue shahl inintain the Iigh position she lins heretofore
occupicd. We cail the attention of our people to the importance of
adhering strictly tu our miles concerning the use of imtoxicatin-z
liquors j reminding thein thiat our Discipline declares tîmat -total
abstinence from ail intoxicants is the truc ground of personal tein-
perance," an.] urge tiacîi to use tieir utinost influence to baniqia te
social glass froîn societ1.

We rciaiind pastors an.] officiaI moînibers of local socicties o! Liie
duty incuanbent upomi them tu faithafully eniforceourriesforbidIding-ý
th-, manufacture, sale, and use of intoxicants.

WVhile w-c seck ta imnpress tpon our people an.] tue publie tîte
imiportance af total abstinenc4,, vo do flot fom-goV titat iV is thec liiar
taall itself Uaat is Uic chiof souarce of the id-pcdintemperamîce
that pre'.aiis, and %voc regard that traflic ai an encxn- tO ouecry truc
interest o! the laurnan race. It destruys hcaltiî, reabun, cllîasîwr
an.] life, aîad wars ag'ahlt thLe home, the Claurcla, soc ctv aaîdl tige
Statu. If. is tîc naust gigaîatic c'. il o! te age iii whicia wac live, and]
ils overV!lro--v slaould bce.ouglit Lv rail gui.. citizens, %vîthout rcgar4
to denuanminatiun, party or nationalitv.

Wc rqjoic,- in te pi:ugress of puiblic 3entanciît. coîaccrîing tii
e'.il withig recent 3-ars, an.] tiat a strungr conviction Sb takimag pus-
session of the Lst an.] iost tiiuuglitful people of the uand tîmat, titis
taffle ought tu Le &%zterxninatcd.

Tlac dLliverauce niade by te Ceneral Comference of 188O tapon
tii subjcet, an.] incorpurate.] into tue Discipline, as cleir sai.d posa-
tive, via.; Tliat-l Collupiete legal piohlibition o£ te t.raffie. an intoxi-
catina, drinks is the du;y af civil govcrninentJ"

TJae Bislaops, in tîter uadrennial addrcss tu tis Lody, inake thae
following- definite an.] tinicir st.atcînn. viz.: . *n thme g-a«l strugglc
for Prohaibition '..hicla lias occarrcd in some of te W estern 'states-,
the pobition o! our )cuple labi Leema anc o! unyieldinog dev otion tu
te principles o! Co.ist.itutional Prohiibitioni. Wiiile w-c inay hiave

lost-a fe* incnaLbrs Lv tîme firm attitude of Uic Ciaurcît, w-c havc no
doubt that ourJaiga position w-il) Le niainL-aincd in tîthe future, anad
that-the Churha w-I continue tu oppose ail furins of inteniperance.
usait lé--al âanct'omi ai te cvii shahi be reniovo.] froin tlac statute
boo e!ail oui- taies7', Thmose ldcartions canstituite tie platorta
on wlîich ire stand as a denonaination an.] upon w.hicli vec '..ill LattUe
until Constitgtionai ]>rolibition is scure.] in cvcry State aaad Terri-
tory in Càae Union, sand finally emibodie.] in tue Constitution o! te
'United] States -

'eare unalterably oppose.] tu Uae cndectment a! ha'.s Uaiat pro-
pose by license, taxing or other'vise tu regulate tc drink, traffic, bc-
cause Viaey provide for its coni inuamice and] nfford no pr-otectiona
againstils ravages.& il]tat lepuprattd !Ciitaa
toward titis taffle is anc ai îaneompromnising opposition, and whi:c
we do flot prtesuine to dietate tu oui- people as to tielir political affili-

.ations, wu du uxi~tiu uopaîiula thait tlIV3 hhuuild nuL l.IurîîaîL thuili-
buk~ub Lu bu cuiruhved Li jnîrt3 utr±itii/itull> duit aite aiiîagl.edl iii
the iîîturu, U£ theu litu trail. W%!11,1 aibu tu Linuilibaners U£
Clitiue to aid iii the uaaforceinvent uf bueh laws is dIo not legalizo
or indursou tle mamnufaceture anid sale of iintoxicatîts to bc used is
buverages i aind to this end w-e fin or the oi gauization of Lîw and
urder wheus~vîrever practital.

We tlaankfully rteeugnii/ anid appî*u% the grent work carricd on
iii ail I)arLes uf the cuihîtiy by the .NatitiîieiiîTuspeane i uciety IiîI<
tIRu \wuilia1iis (,liji*jstiiîîi Trl*îaîper2îîîee Union;î , *& recoiiiiiud tlicir
p>ublicaîtion",, cuîigilaaeaîd tiieii tu> tuev jxCiiiiiry ald of our peolile, aîîd
eiraaeutly- axliort, uuir intisiburs tu actîvely co-opetate with these or-
giII)iratiuiis-Bcepuid wtlup)ted by tlic Gcnr«1 Luiifcr-c7cc oJth uil. E.
Jhiach, of tlhe Ultited sf ces.

el
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J{tino.s - A correspondent nt Gorrie says tlîat te chief topie of
the day there is the Scott Act,. The texllIaprace people aire sangruine,
but are resolvcd tu wvork for a <rand inajority. Titi currespondéent
says: " Those who aire addictec to the cvii habit will bc qiven a
chance tu reinové the teînptation fardier froin thin, and thus lessen
its influence over thein; while tiiose who do itut indulgre iii intoxi-
cants anarv render valuabh ass;istanice tu thuir mure unfurtuuate
fchlow-beings-, The resuit of the coîning contcst wiil depend Iargoly
upon the position taken by the ininisttrs and the press. ]f te
former use their influence aright %vith their îîaenîbors andl adltents
the Act will likcely pass. an.] if the Iprre>'s assiÀ:.t winlitauerance
people will gain ani caisv vîct&orv7' Bctwve -~ Mi iiiety pJer
cent. of the voters iiiddreîtînhj làla% dueLirutd fur tii Act,
Ani enthusiastic Scott Act îaectiing 1itid in ClilîtoJA ii culnnectiofi
%vith th(- Guelph Mcthodibt Coiifcreaacù uab 4iddru.sed b3  tuîscs
The whoie audience voted iii favor of the Scott AeL The liquor
sellers of titis county, flot daî-ing tu comec furward as liqluor-sellers,
have orgaiai'.d a "17ruc Tcinperanc Assmuciatiuii " tu fight the Scott
Act' ]iowick township is ur-a-aîhizd fur tu nu rk. Juiuîgni- b, ro-
turns already iii, muarc tîan liait t1u % u o the cuunt%' aru ài-
ing the Scott Act petitions, the zrent dalaîger tu lUc a% uiàd livre 0as
clscwhaiere is ovocr-confido:ncc. ]on't 'vork onl13 for a lalajority!, but
for an ovrweh iugajority -Wlar -Yoics.

The recnt deUat.e un tîui. Scutt Aci; làa-d lin thoe Orange, Irall litre
was thet Iirst ulxi dics in lài; cuuit o! Jluron, b)tv'ee iil
cliosen Lby the opesiî idu. Tho; hall v.at, liaucke tu. u,îerlluiving,
and as tluc c. unin-, %%as finç 4% liirge iîîa.îb.r li:>tutud tu dit: debate
Tilc Scott Act vas ad% tat4cd b% tle t.. 31. C.îîîapbvhl, anad Mr.
Thoinas 31cGillicudd'.u ulnut n )u radBfo

Exetcr nere brugi ont la'. thoe leense.]t '.ituailers. 31r. 2ilcuilli-
cuddv ]cd in stiirin.,spe:clîofu forts îiîîkaî fria.tlic first the
meceting liro' cil tu lc an fLi% or ut Uc Au.. '-%r. Mu,. tr fulluwcd iii a
speech of siiilar ligth anal '.'ab cuurteuus-l% reveCi'.ed. Rev. Mr.
(Caînpbcll iiadu a rigîgaddrubb, anu. ab fuilu.'. coi bN Mr. ll[in a
briglît, bu .t wevll cuniiecte.]Sjevha 31r. C-iiiîîjbulI close.] 1-y a po'.ver-
fui suinmiîg up, autd at tlîiý çlu4u. a. -ut, %\ab takent. Èu1ly tour-
fiftlts of the audienice ruse thvUir ted, ual Lhe cati for tlteîîî in fa'.or
of the Scott ,%et aitai.] trenndui., clieunriig. Ta?> -gtlteritîg vras one
o! thau lai gest c'. ar hel.] ii tu . illagaz, .uld alttuaîgh tu spcakilii
di.] mot ci.]à uiîtil Aitoer ildilàgiat iot a ,'iàgk esî let LImhall tii
Uic close. Meeutinigs art nu..M ii iirnîige for 4%11 u'.r tic coulty,
tore cxt w-il) bc icld in Hullett on' Thursdai«y et-Go.

CAîî.ETO.-MrJas.3laclîcrof a tIiu Thter-.or Delpartnientse-
roctary of thea central cuaiîîîittee iii cuîînectiun '.itlî tbe Scott Act
cainpaign in C.arletona cuii, i-cpurtz, that, urgaisiîzation lias Locn suc-
cessfully cffectcd 1h c' cr to.taaisliip) iii Uic cuuinty an.] ttat active
coiuaiiit.ttes airc nt '.ork ubtaiaig bignatures t'O petitions. It is
etiiiate.] tliat a suflicient nunaiber, unettimrd of tic total vote, hiave
aIrcady signcd tu claim ail clection. The cunîpicte rocturnis froin all
tic towi.nslàipst'vill Lc anadou %vitin a '.'ek, and] a. lay wvill Lc np-
p)ointe.]to presenittlac pectitions totViuesecrétary o! Uicstate. 31r.torr
Jias just returnid froua a v.isit tu dilluxt.at, townslhips in the eounty.
He reports that the orgnization is about as strong as could Le de-
sired Ly tic anost ardent supporters of the Act.-Gobc.

MIDDI.ESEX..-A vcry intcrcsting a.nd successful tînperance is
meeting w-as roccently licld hcre ino te Moumnt ]3rydgcs Mcetlioclist.
Chiurcli. An excellent audience. assemible.] carly, cixpccting to hîcar
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Rev'. 31r. 1Moorc, of London. The chair wits takzen by 2i1r. Snelgrovc.
Re' Mlr. (Jsbourne %vit-q the lirst speaker, divelling upon the Scott Act,
anîd .aniiiiiig upt the oIdectioîs~ of E. King DodIds, w'ith goo(l. cleai
ftI*«?iilCits answered tliese objections siltisfactor-ily to ai]. It wils re-
gretted exceedingly, the' uniavoîiajble ab)sence of 11ev. M1r. Moore.
D)r. Fraik C. Bartl*t.to~ cillied tipon îîî.wctcI.eI~itl the
injurions efflect dit illeoiol liait lupon te hunns%*stenh. TliotiI
elas;sitiedl in iinaterjiniedica as a stimulant, lie provc(l froDil science
andi exl)erimnenb tlnit it w4Ls, on the contritry, an irritalnt. lie ilso
took IL firi stand! ini lavor of tu-al abtiîuc nd prohibition, pro%,-
ing, likewîse duait thc tot2il alistaîjuer could stand More cold and eii-
dure more hea-it tiiiiiî thc nlecoliolis.s. Ife quoted froin the wvorkhs of
Dr. Ben. Richmardson, fiiîîîily phy.sician to Quven Victoria, thc exper-
illicnts of this learlned iani, provinig tdutt alcohol p:~dthrough Uice
systiail Hnhîge.le ilsu. iviti illucli limunior., sait! tlîat &In initax-
icatced mans cioertxt1 liselif iinto a funiw t vrtruh~hicli
the alcohiol pais ud îclag!;but Whmite the liquor. %%as piussingr
thiroui nd me lie, th e inii iîtoxicattul, passed thromgi titi thle
Vilî*ioles ofe aiituxiciitiuiî, froi the frolicsonîce anîd joily good
fcliow tu tiao.drinkenuio Tlhe reammar-ks of the Dî~r. itî
tu witliiw rapt aitt.vztiuia, ailtlauuglaI lai' iisaitien speech on teinpceranee.
WCIV bespeakz of limmi al briglit future. fl closingl lie snid there is be-

ngbuild aL pý aLîmii on vt!as Vishar like that Oui thec bails of the
Nuie, but îlot nIl, -:1 a1 baln.t fundaîtion w thiat ini E~w but upun
tlîe rock, the suckvb> -f wvlmicli are set by Chîristin temîeraei
anit woimen , thte cal, I.onc of thib pi-vraiiid is iionc otiter tin total
abstinenuce or prohlibition.

A iîcarty vote of thankzs %vas tendcrcd to the speakers, also to
the excellent choir of the C M. Church, whiich provided music for
the evcning. Another n;c.etinà-*s to be hlîch of thie first Wredncesdai-

in~~~ ,u,.i nti unîder the saine auspices-the Chstd
Tcmiperauce Uaîion.-Ljoîa Are is

LA\,%îtK.-On Mon-la3 înorning last, Mr. F. S. Spcîice, Sccrctary
of the D)omnion Alliance, arri% ed in C'arleton Place, anti during. the
forcnoon Vie acriv-.il of Coîîmîty <ieiegaitus tu the Scott Act Conven-
tion continucd. It lints been izikndedt: that the Cotînnîitte should
receive the dqdcga-tes at the sons of Tcaniperanicc {a but iL sooln
becainc apparent thiat the TemprneHall wouid not bc lar ' c en-
ough tu coîmfortably accoiinînodate ail w-ho wvcrc conming, and the
Drill Shed w=s securcd.

About two o'clock the Convention -%vas opcncd with a Biblc rend-
igby the 11ev. A. .A. Scott, M.A., and prayer by Rev. James Ross,
BAPertht. Joî. Janiiieson, M.P., for .SorLhlîanark, w-as ciccted

clîairina;n. and W. C. Caldwell, MLP.P., for the saine constituency,
wvas clcctcdl Secretarv.

Aitcr a bmii aînd ienurni-mîiy.addrcss by te chairînan, the Ilroll
cati " of te dilfercaît înîiiiiisshowcd that, îîarlv cvery
townshinp iii the colunty wvas strungly representcd, andti at iroin the
towns anîd villae tLim attendance wvas stili larger. A nuînbcr J rin
the more ritot s,ýctions who hati intended tu îbc present, '.vre lir-
vcnted, but iL 'vasnL aso tiaat, îîust o these w-ould let upon
the instructions of the Convention. Rv~rsfron Ueeae 'cre
then received. Froin Lanark Village the dele.ates, M sRs.obert-
son andi W'ard, andi W. C Caldwell 31.11.P., rep'orted that they had
rcason t(, bel ieve there wvoulc! bc a go njrti- for the Act-about
a two-thirdos vote in favor of it. Afa1vo()ratýble repoi- froîn Almnonte
-was subinitte-l l'y iinc proininent delegates. Froni ILainsay there
-werce iglît dirlegafes, and the reports slîowetl that the townishiip
1VOUld un-loubly 't-di upport the Act. Front Perth, Siniiths Falls,
Beekvitli, Biatlilîîr-t. Drunînîlioiîd, otau and Liark, towvnships-
ail of wvhi1m werc togvrprsne-h reports '%Vcî-c iiost en-
couraging. iniinst oi these sections a mnajoriti- for the Scott Act bc-
ing cran

A iiniber of gentlemen present thoen deliveted -short ad-
dresses

Rev. 3f~r.MacAlister and McDonald. as Presbytery delega.tes,
prcsente(l a motion. paasseai by Lime Presbyvtcry of Lanark and RËcn-
frcw endorsing te Scott Act Lnîd promnising support.

31r. J. W. Mlîiiiiigi thon dehivcred r. short addrcss, wh1ich vas
reecived with diltiîusinsnîl.

The incctin i thi called tîpomi Mr. F. S. Spence, Secretary af the
Doaniîoî Aliance for tUe S!uppression ai thc Liquor Trafllc. to ad-
dress tin' Convention. Mr i puce spoke at lengtlî on the niatuire ai
the Scntt Act, lie cxilailneà the principal features oi the Act,
eSp)ecialv Slfiiowin iLs distinctive Itlv.-Iiti-,s over the aid Dili kin
Act iii eî-ery irspect. Tise Scott Act is the best miensure ai local
option ever g-iven ta 111Y people IL vas différent to the )unlcin

Act, iii Liat, w~hite tlîat law iniit bc votcd upon for a single muni-
cîpahity, the Scott Act couici onfly bc ado pted in a city or a county.
IL wils il priohibitive lau', for no anc couid soif liquor as a bevcrago
ivitliin the Lerritory that adoptod the Act. [t couid flot bo ropeatled
until aiter iL hand been iii for-ce for tlîrcc yoars. Tho Doininioù Par-
liainent liad proîîîised ta the people a lawv of absolute prohibition
just ns soon as te people slîowod that the country wvas ready for it;
te people ]lad snid that Liîcv ýwanted saine mens of showing the

Gover,îiîîcît tiîat te dcinaniL for prohibition ivas a positive fact,
and Lue Governmnent had passcd the Scott Act in 1878 as a prolîibi.
Lion law by wlîicl tic state of Lue country might bc tested. The.
law %%'aS rood aîîd ]lad stood tue Lest. Since iLs enaetmont there had
bcen forty conttests; iii onc ai tiiese the vote was a tie; in only six
]îad tue inajority been agnrinst tUe Act, anid these majorities were
vcrv sinali; and in thirty-scven contests, the Scott Act hiad been
carried, inostiv by overwhlîciiinff niajorities. In the forty contests
thc resuit ivas a total majoritv for tue Act ai 22,159. In no County
liad tic Act been rcpealed . Ail af Prince Edwvard Island was under
the AcL. Neat!rly tili af Nova Scotia and New Brunswick wcre under
tic Act. Two caunties in Manitoba were for the Scott Act. In
about tl irtv couinties oi Ontario the campaigu «was going on. Three
counties in Qucbec ivere going ta vote upon the Act.

Il wvas iîtovcd by Rcv. T. O. B3rown, seconded by Bev. Mr. Wil-
soit, fhat, in Lue judpncnt ai this Convention, iL is desîrable and ad-
visabie ta subinit tliq Scott Act to the vote af the electors in the
county af Lanark. Thec motion was carried unanimousiy, and with
ciîtlusia-stie aippiause.

31r. W. &. Snîiallfield (of Lue Rtenfrew Meroumn) said that hie bail
becît dclcgatedl ta conie and tell the Convention that, aithougli there
wouid bestrong- apposition ta tue Act in Rtenfrew county, it had
been dccidctl lasL wvck tlîat tuîey %%ould'go an and take a vote on
the Act. Tiîirty reports froni thirty différent points ha4 encour-
ag-ed tueni to caine ta tlîis conclusion.

Lieut, H. l3aulciî, ai the. Saved Army, stated that the Amy lhad
efliýctively tvorkcd for tc.aperacc and the Scott Act elsewherc, antd
lie Ifopcdl iL wvauld be able to work ir, Carleton Place for the sanie
cause.

IL tivas inoved by Mr. Mannin-, seconded by Mr. Edmondson, and
carried, Tiîat tue chairman select five niembers of this'rueeting to
tîoînatc a Pi-esident, Seeretary and Treasurer for the Lanark County
Scott Act A-ssociation.

31cssrs Ednîiondson, Crombie, Boss, Gillies and Ward -were
nanicd, nnd reLu mcd wiLb the following nominations: For Prerd-
dlent, Jas. Jainieson, Esq., M.P.; for Secretary, Mîr. P. C. XeGregor;
for Trreasurer, tr Jas. Gillies.

The nontiiiee tve elected unanintously.
The executive body iras empowered ta fill any office that might

Ubcconie vacant.,
The follow-ing namcd gentlemen were thon appointed, as the

ehoice of the delegates fianui tlîeir rc-smetve uipatest6cn
vene a Scott Act meeting fo- the pufpose pfde ali tak co'n-
amîd îvork in their towns, villages or townships ý_ .gnzto

lAnaik village, Robert Bobertson; Pakenliax, F. C. Reynolds;
Aiate, H. Cockzs; Ramsay, R1. Knowles; Perth, J. K. Stewart;

Sinitli's Falls, Mr. Wilson ; Beekwith, J.,kR McNiabb ; Carleton
Place, 'Walter Kibbee; Dalhousie, 11r. McKenzie ; Bathurst, )gr.
Kentdall; Druniinond, J. G. Stewvart;- S. Sherbrooke, Mr. Smiith; N.
Sher-brooke, Mr. McKenzie; N. Ehînsley, B. Snider; Mo!at4iue, k
3lilligmn, Linark townshîip, Arcli. Rtinkin;- Darlingl W. J. Ruîtoal,
Levalt G. W. Whiite; Burgcess, E. Byt-ne.

On nmnination by Rev. A. A. Scott seconded by Bey. D. Me-
Donald, Revu J. B. Edmondson iras elected Vic-Ptedent ofià~,e
Scott Act Association.

After Lue eletion ai officers, a conference took place, and-'&fi-nite instructions were given by 31r. Spence in regatrd tortie wôrlk to
bc done. A meceting will Uc cailcd by the convenr -oited ini
ench inunicpaity and officers and workcrs wili thenbe s'iectd

A mass incetin<t ias hcld ini the evening. TUe D)rili Shed was
ireil filicd loy a seect and appreciative audience. Jas. Jainieson,
MI'.., occupied the chair, and bc-fore introdueing the speaker of* the
eve, ning, ;Rddressed a feir stirring irords to the audience. ]Re was

prprdta stand or faill beneath the standaxid ai Prohibiin i
Uchlievcd( tiîat LUe Scott Actn ias a goad start,- towazds prohibition-

't vas prohibitive, and if mce determinedly asc -the Governmehrt ta
~ivc stranger mensure, ie wili rcmive iL. Our only niemns of en-
orng, prohiibition is by endorsiug the Scott Ad..

j

'i
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Mir. F. S. Spenco, Secretary of te Doininion, Alliance, received
ana riciative greeting. Ho explairned te enigin of te Scott Aet,

ot ject, its îvorkings and its resuits. He successfuily coibattcd
te so-eailed arguments, objections and sophistries of te liquor mtanu-

facturers. Argument upon arguintent, lino upon lle atîd precel)t
upon prceept %vere advanced, and te large audienice, s0 carnestly
attentive as Le prove iLs unanimiity upon te subjeet, repeatedly ap.
plàuded the speaker. A inost practical exposition ira favor o! te
principle o! prohibition foilowed. IL iras show». by officiai stAitis-'
Lies tLitat prohibitory liquor la-%vs ivere econoîinil for the naLion,
economicai f or a part of te nation, econoinicai for te coinmnunity
and for te faniily-just as tLhey irere ecoîtomiicail for te iitdividual.
The Scott Act had recently been deciarcd by te Privy Couticil to
be a sound constîtutional laîv. IL is as casily en!orced as te license
law, and te people wererapidly huarniing Lt areite its advait-
tages for te liotel-keeper as iveil as for everbd= ieCA larme nnînbcr ef influential clergymen and citizens Iltad places
on te plaiforia. A contingent o! tie Saved Ariny sang al nutnber
of songs. The Army itad ait exclusive rigltt Le te hall for te scia-
son, but giadly opcned iL te, te Scott Act Coininittce. A vote ef
Lhanlks; ias teîadercd Le M. Spence. The meceting closcd iriit Lte
Benediction.-Carletoz Place Hcraici

BRucL--Last i ht a meeting in te interests et te Scott Act
agritation was lield hast weck in te Paisley Town Hall. The atLen-
dance ivas excecdingly good. %ev. Mr. Duncan, ittinister of St,
Andrew's Preshyterian Cimurci, iras calied to te chair. In a feir
brie! remarks, expitinin« the objeet o! te meeting, the chairilait
introduoed te Rev. Mr. &outts, BapList minister ef (Jtamiuîis, te the
audience The rev. gentleman, whe ivas presenit by special request,
in an able lecture of over an heur and a hait, expiaincd te ilature
and working of the " Canada Temperance Act, sfîowino by eontrast
its superiorty iu regard Le te stringency of it.s provisiont h
«'Dunkrin Act " fermer]y passed in the County OF Blruce, and rhicit
proved suct ta utter faîlure. During te evening the fuilest oppor.
Lunity was given -te amy ene present te propose aîîy question or state
amry objection te Lhe Act, 0f titis opportunity quite a number
availed titemseîves. The lecturer, witigreat reaadiness, answercd ail
questions, and iritit rare tact and ability met all obýjections. Tîtere
appeared Le be ne opposition Le te prospective submnission et te
Act Le te county, and te gent-'ml impression is tat it -vili be
carricd by a large majority. A vote of tanks Le te lecturer for
his interesting and instructive lecture iras uinanimously adopted.
On te 15th, a Temperance Convention ilh be htcld ia te Town
Hall, and in te eveninga mias neeting, iiici ivill bc addressed by
several able speakers, aînong etiters Rev. Mr. Brethour, ef Miton.-
GlOke

Os'rÀuÏto.-Tlie geod people o! te fiourishing Townshtip et
Pickering, witkt numbers front other p arts of te county, itoiidaycd
te a large extent on Dominion Day by attcixding te Tcempcputce
demonstration wlticit iras held in Hlantiiton's Groe, in Lte village e!
Olareiont, tit day. The' veatîter -vas dchigitfui, te arrange-
ments i» cvery partieular irere complote, and te sueceas ail thatt
could ]lave been -desired by iLs promoters--fromn 1,50> te 2,000 people
bcing present during te daty. Tîte day's proceedings epened by a
procession of 200 citildren,* orgàxîizing at te Town iai rat 1 p.nt.,
and carrying-with Lhemn flagas and emubienis cf varions i;dpro.
ceeding ini. a body te te grounds, a distance et about lif a mile.
The procession iras a.comnpanied by lite village band, -who, in tasty
uniform, and disecoursing swcet music, iras an important teature lu
the attractions rf titis portion o! te progrmme. At te gra~ve a

piatoua îabee eectd or it spakrsam infrntand atround

benees or eveal iunded eope. Te cairira ocupied by.
John Drden.Esq, lmP.P, irtoj» bs wavsapp maier, epened
tiilaferpor's roccdigsivih sme ppopî4e eîiars. On te
pi~teri, an pemien amngt tos prset, ree Rv.D. L Bre-

hOur, et Halton county; Wm. Burgess, Esq., o! te Dominion Al-
lisace, Toronto; G. Flint, ., e! Toronto ; Recv. D. F. Burt, cf
Brooklin ; J. S. Robertson, Why Chronidle; 11ev. J. R 'Flint, ef
CIaliemon, chairman cf te mnanagring conîmittec ; Wm. Forrester,
Reeve cf .Piekering* Benjamin Par£er, Reeve o! Uxbridge Tp.; Joih
Ferguson, Lice=sisetr

11ev. D. L BrETmOUR ras te first speaker. Mr. Brethour
spaswitiî ail te energy and earnestness et one Liîoeoughly con-scious that rigitt and truqi are on bis side. As'a citiz~en 6f Haiten

count, &ha one who had- mnade a speciai stludy not alone ef flite oper-
ations'and-principles cf te Scott .&ctbut-more especiaily of iLs two

years'hlistory ii Ilton county, lie %%,as priesent to deny tusiauide-
ous statertacut madie by iintuested parties tit this cotunty liad abaiî-
doned itseif to drunkenness aud crimae. IL was because Lte reverse
ivas thie case, becauise crime ltad dccrcased, and liquor drtiîîingi wvas
lessencd-and cvery st4îteanent nmade by the speaker,%vas backed up
by statistics fron thejailor, the crownl attorntey, the slieriffaîîd te
contstables of the coutity-tltat sueh cxtraorditry efflorts wure Le-
day being put forth by te liquor selicrs to cause a repeal of the Act
iii Haitoi0 couatty. Titose outside the coutity lIicair the stateinents
maade by 31r. 1)odcs, Mr. Bell and Mi. Fühiey, te paid advocatcs of
te Dominion Brevers, AVine and Spirits Mlerciaxîts' Protective Asso-

diation, %viti ita specialiy contributed fund of 8100,000, withocut
kinowing the other side of the story, îigh-lt bc deceived; but as a
residettt of the coutity, -with a reputation at stake, the speaker couid
einiph)jiticaiIy, deny such statenient. lie silid iiilý(!Sitaingly iat
Lte sentiment of the people of the couity 'Ys tene t4-da 1 n
favor of the Scott Act titan iL ever was Lefort. And so far as te
iitueh taiked of repeai petition was concerned, te -"truc inward-
ne3s " of titis document wouid be made public before stiatyv days.

Mr. BultiOEss addrcssled the large assemublage fur over ait Itour,
covcrhtgiý in ent and Iucid inaniiur Lite variouis ut bte tciiiper-
ance and prohibition question. Hec ltad spent îîaost of Iast week in
Sinicoe county and evoked considerabie inturust by bis uceunt of
diflorenit attetnpts mtade by the oppunienits of the ittensuire tu break
Up the Scott Act meetings in the county. The particîtiars of tiese
sitameful attenipts htave already appeared ii te daily papers,, and
certainly are not likely to, prove very itelpful Lo Lte'cause of the
anti-Scotts. Mr. Burgess'%words vere " hung on to " bv' Itis audience
front first to last, and were wvarinly applanded at te dlose.

'.%r. FLI\T, fathier of te Rev. J. P. Flint, of Claremnont, and U
former rosit ,nt of te county, is îîow a resident of Tront, where
lie is knowli as a pronint temiperance workcr. lie spoke iÂth
great force and eainestness on the subjeet of the day.

At te close of te sp)eùelt-miakiig, ten, wis partak-eu, l)rovided in
excellent style by tce ladies. In tlte*évenitng a concert wvas hield in
Lte Town Ihall, and likze te aftcrnoons p)rcecdiings, -%vas ant entire
suceas. Ait. attractive antd ziovel featurc of te concert was the
quartettes and Kindergarten songs of te citildreat. Fur te suc-
cms of te concert iii particular, anI thte dia 3 7., proccuditgs in no
sinail utîcasure, tee inuclt credit cannot bc g-iven LO -Ili- Hopper, of
Claremiout, w'ito laboreil se indcfatigabiv in trainting te cltisdren,
aîtd a% an active, inemnber of thle exeutive coniiiittce- Wh-itby

Si,.%coL--A pienie under the auspices of te Scott Act proînoters
in te townshtip of Essa. was lîeld in a grove itear TJ:ornton on
the 26th. The attendance wvas good, n? Lte wltolc prceeding
p roved enijoyaible. The citief feaitures of Lte prograntîie wcvre îad-
dresses frein the Rev. Mr. Bretîtour, of Milton. alutd 31s. Xountîmas,
Lte ýveli-kniown lady Lenîperance advocate. Mi-. Brathour lu the
course of a leng-tity speech abiy coutibattcd thte rar<oeuîneits of those
wvho contend tlitat prohibition does utot, prolîibit, antÎ deaiing %vitit the
Scott Act as exe:tapiificd iraHaiton county proceeded te recfute %vith
facts and figures gleancid by personal ebs;eratioit ani experience of
iL workin, Litere. te statienients of speakers and writers who, des-
cried iLas afailure. He deciared titat te Act %vas a success; in uali
respects claintcd for it by its supporter%, tiat it did itot injure busi-
ness, ttt Lite numnber of its rcptctd opponctîts ivas <'rcativ over es-
tiinatcd, and tliat tite effort te repeal it would, lie be'Iieved', fail. It
-was te objeet of the anLi-Scott Act people iniiinisreprcsenting- te
condition et afihairs in Hiaiton to affect not ttat county, but; o.thers in
the Province in whici a tempcrautce agitation wvas in force, and
wltieh iL iras supposcd wouid bc iîifiuenced i titeir decision -accotad-

n ste Act stood or fell ini HalLon. Mms Youiîans in te course
Of aFbie! address, detailedl her-experiexîce of te benefits of prohl-
bition in varlous counties and states witiclt sl;e liai personally visitid,
for informnation. Sie strongly urgcd Lte passage of Lte Act, Mi.
Strong-, chairtman of te ilieetimg, and President of thle Scott Act
Association litre, contradicted t'it paragraph in a Toronto paper
witicit describcd te resuits of te Scott Act canvass as disappoint-
ing Le flite advocates of te ineasure. Ife rcad returuîs fron varions
townshîips, ntone o! whicli proi%~Sedl less tian tirty pcr cent of sig-
nature.- Lo te petitioîts, aîîd _înost of wticit %vould probably give
llfty per cent. iTe prospects îvero4hltL wiviet te can'-ass ivas coin-
pieted tizere îvotiid.bp 6,e00 naines praying for te subittissioti o!
Lte -let in titis county, or one-Ltirci mtore titatît Lte law required. bThe
statement ras reccivcd iriti cliers; by the gatiering,-, wviici wvas e»-
tirely Scott Act in its sympathies.

* - ~ -
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Tire untî-Scott party îiè-.e itad Mr. Faiey ii te toîvnship) of
ŽJottawasagTa (lutin.g the %dwlu of IlasL week. He bas; addr-essed.
ireetiriga ut Nottaiwa, wlrec lie was op)posid, by 11tev,. Mr. Rutigers,
ut Duntroon01, opp)osed hry MNr. Il. C. Caurpbel ; lit Dunedin iaai op1-
posedl by Rev Mit. Rodgrers; iii" ut (rt-eiîtore, wliceu lie mirs inet by 11ev
E. Boswortht, of Colligo 'l'ie Otrgie H-al ivais crowdcd. 'flte
usuai points wcre reiçi ed by 11r. Falie aird were fairiy3 tmet by
iri.sre'. oppontera. At Litle close Lire folilowiîtg resolutiori was carried
by a <'oud xiirjuirty :,Tîrat believiiig tihe passnge of te Seott Act

wouf lesen(irlttkettrte&s, pauperisrrt, anrd crittre, titerefore we pledgre
our-selves to do jinu o»uir pour tu secure its adoptiotn ii tite coultty
o! Siinrcoe." Titis is tîte second tirtre titis weektliiat tire Antis hrave
been defeated ut tîreir own irreetiirg, a sirtilarii resolution harvilirg becri
carried ut tta-wa ont Mourday eci

HuitosN.-Titcre was a Scott Act tmeeting in tire village of MLan-
chtester, in Hluronr Cuutnty, on tihe 3rd "rs.Tite 4pe.tkers fur tire Act
%vere 11ev. T.~ %L C.Irrlitpcl, of Gutiericla, antd tie cditur o! tihe si11l
and for tihe otirer sie te editor o! te Exeter Jejlier, atrd( 31r.
Collins, a legai lirirrinry, of Exeter. Mr.~ Collinis -tyls irrtrofluced to
tire neetrngý 3 r. ]el]. '..'lere ivas at "00( attetîdance, and< both
sides lid a fair lieurlifr. Thie iiirti-StotJý ratei buth ailowed interrt-
perance ivas nu ovii, attd tîrait titiy woulcl lîke to sec iL rcîrrlove.d, but
tirat iL colditot be done, anrd su itrst bc Loieraited and îursed anrd
cared for as a rrniniii- sore. Tite nrurse is Lire license systemn. Alto-
goter tîteir arguitt.rrts ivere f.ew uit( excecditt"iv laiire.

Tire Scott Act mrcn srppealud tu the Cliarr.,tian symrpatiry antd
mroral sense uf lte peuple, srrrd cq.rotd tustirîurriais aird li'guies to
sustain tireir arguntrts iii favor of tire Act. Tite Antis olijccd te
tire use of Seripture, or religions, or 11ttoral fecIin-"s antd it a ut

notcabe Iovte cigcd utrde r te carmrest Ult rstian appeai of
Mr. Caîtrpbeii. E-cir sp1eaker was uloved 40 mnrutes, arnd Mr.
Catipheli 10 t nirte t tire close to reply. Ont a division lieilrg
taken fuiiy twvo-tlrirds of ail prcserrt stood "p iri fav'oi of tire Scott
Act.

Tite Exeter igrsdid naL %vaut tire vote takien as tiey feit tiir
side was iiwrry down iii tire initia, ity, and thnrt titcy irad douc so
pooriy for tirt. tr*rde -whieir no doubt pay thir er» ~vior tireir work.

If Manîchester is arrv criterion tO go by, tire Scott Act wvill ire
carrled by a.large rrrajority irr Huron. Titose antis did noL dure to
produce .invtiiii-, ta shrowv ar itcrcase in taxes, or tirat fîrers
could not seli Lieir barley, or stock cuttie. Titey believe iri mîoral
suasion oniy ais tire truc tuesits of liirtgi tire abolitionr of te liqîror
trade, but yet titey would not like persorraiiy ta <la any of tirat
ivork.- Vsn or.

CENTRAL-A. rtrecitig eailed by tire Dominion Alliance, of repre-
sentaitives of tlire vaiortiacouttics aid cities urow organiiizinrg, for tire
subiîrissioti of tire Scott Act «iuid f r tire mainrtenrance of tie Aet iti
Haiton Coulitv %vas lieid last Tirsday in tire CANADA CITIZEN
office, Tronto. Tire foliaîvitijr representatives werc prescrit :-Rcv.
Ilr. Caiieroan- ud Itev. 1). L ]3rctlioaur, Haltonr; 11ev. 11r. lu-s, Nor-
folk; -Mr. R. Murirs, Drrffierirr; J. J. Stroîrg, Sirrreoe; A. McGilvary,
Glcn gary; J. 1> ice, Peel ; 11ev. J. G. lder, Laxrrbton; captaill
Bian, Peel; 31r. W'atson, Huron; 11ev. J. Fcrgusorr, Rlussell anrd
Precott; D. B1. %Vlmtrs idisx . Il. WarrEst Midle-
se.x; Joirh ilie NVr; . J. '.\cNurtry, Ontario, aisrd Foster,
Huron; IL havie, Prince Edwmrd; Dr. Algunire, Cornwall; J.
Squnrnce, Elginr L Fcrgilson, Si. Titotîras; C. Ewell, -Nortitrinter-
]aîrd aild Dutrirain ; 11ev. 31. L. Pearsonr, Lerînox aird Addinftton.
Aise tire foliowitrg, ilreinîbers af tire Alliance Exeurtive; 11ev. Joint
Siluiti, Guo. Fee, J.-Sperîce, W. Bugsat .S prc.TireRev.
3fr. Camneroir, aire af tie v-ice-prcsidlerrts o! tire Alliance, wa:s called
te tire cliir. 31r. F. S. Sperrce, Sccretary, expiaincd titut tire Alli-
anrce decired it desiraille te cmxii a rrrcetinga:t titis titre af te presi-
denrts or otur oflicial lircds af tire tnovctirert in cacit count3' whlere
tire Act ivas te bce subtîritted for mtutuial circouragertrent, and con-
certed action.

Reports wverc tire» taicen frai» tire cominitites iii tire foilowinff
order:.

Dufcri-llpreenr,.iivcrcported tirat tire 1retitions tirat hlave
came in se far sirouv a inajority of tire electors; irciieve tirat fuiiy
iral! tire ecccors of tire couinty %vill gign tire petitiair, and tirat tire
tnnjority ut tire poil will bc are

Yiýo>ylk-Ptitioits about cotrrplete; evcry prospect of a brilliant
succcss. Tire fricîrds estitnate a probable rrrajority for tire A&ct on
voting day at froin 1,000 te 2,000 eut o! tire 8>000 Ulctors.

S-irncoe, including thirty towvnships i l.kk-eiin oh
comtpletedl lien week . So far ias they cati judge, front titit ty-five or
forty per cent. of ail the electors wvill sigri tire petition, only twenty-
(jve per cent. beittt iiecessary for thie subnission of t'ho Act,.
Sitncoe is safe. Soit'ie of the friends estimate tire probablo niajority
nt 2,000.

G!engarrj, Dioidas and S(urmont are inoving" togcthcr, and
tire .siiiiarly ýsituatt:d. Petition deposited nt Ottawa oit 14th May
la-t, and tliey lire waiting the result. Titey iad betwvcen tliirty-
fi%,e and forty per cent. of »thc ciectors on tira petition and couid
]lave easiiy irnd mtore.

Pcel-Petition conpletc wvith about half of the availabie edec-
tors. Thîey have 630 more naines oir the petition titan the required
number, and have ln fears of the resuit.

Onta«rio.-Beiev-e they will carry the Act by a large majority.
Petitions are nuL yct coiupletcd, but reports are encouraging frornt
ail parts of te county.

1.Lamibton.-Have liad thrce fighita in the county. Carried Dun-
Kin Act. Tîten Scott Act, %vitiecio à set aside on a techunical ques-
tiont. Then forrght it -again, and losi by stuali majority. But wiil
carry it titis tite. Friends are rcady for the battie, and htave every
prospect for success.

Hnroir .- Organized a month age. Petitions in course of $ila-
turc, and ivili ]lave about~ 40 per cent. o! electors on thre petition.
Fricirds lire pretty sure of a large majority vote for tire Act.

.Presrott Snd là umsdL-Sonie difficuities are met with here, pecu-
liar to the district, but friends arc organizing, ana wiii soon be rea.dy
to faîl inta line. O

idcdlcscx-Tlris is a large county to work. So far about 4,000
signatures ]lave bec» received, but as there are about 20,000 electors,
another 1,000 is needed. Thiese eau be got. The friends are arrang-
ing to get 30 per cent. at least on tire petition. One trouble they
hrave is ttrat the city of London is lookcd upon as a great drawback
te tite successfui %'orking of tlhe Act, uniess London aise fails into
Uine, and tlrey are conferring- with titis in view. One gentleman has
offered $1,000 toivards tite expenfses if they do so.

NIorfitianberlarrd and Duritam.-Te feeling in favor o! the .Act
is very strorg itere. Carried Dunkin Act with majority of 2,000,
and be-lieve tire Scott Act wiil bce stili jetter reivcd by thre electors
Tite petition wiii bc rcady by Aug. 1.

Esscz.-T le -%vark hier is liard, but they arew 'orking st te peUÀ-
tion. witir fuir prospects.

.Princé L'clwaril,-Tie cavass iii titis county is cbxnplete, and
tire petition is rcady for deposit, Teniperance people anticipate a
large irrajority vote for the Act,.

Elgiin.-Trc difliculty hiere is tire saie as ini Middlesex. If the
city of St. Thonmas could be macde sure of there is ne fear of the
county, but tite question corrstantly arises Il the city does net
carry it wiii bc difficuit for thre couùty tl work the Act<

&L Thomas City.-Tlie temperance people are working together
witir tire county, altitough thre vote must ire separate. The prospects
are good and thre public meetings iargrely in favor of tire Act. At
niti-Scott-Act ime-eting-s ne show of Yiands is taken. At the Scott

Act meetings only a few, soine dozen or se, are shown against them.
The prospcts art, imrproving every week

1"i1 Couany.-Is not yet fuily organizcd. Tirere is some dread
of tire oversiradowing influence of the city, but thre friends of the-
Act believe titat tlrey Nwill ire ready in geod tume. Thre DunidzrAct
resuits htave discouragDd muany of tire temperance people, se that,
thec is ludifferetîce te eontend with. But thre leaders iave no fear
of tire resuits. York county wiil not kr found. iagging li tire 6ght

H«Ulon-In titis county the texnperance people are teady for the
repeal vote whietever it may corne, with no fear of the cerisequences
if it cone ta a Vote

Aftcr a full discussion of tite situation it, was unanimously re-
solved te pusir forward, ail petitions so as te have them rcady by
tire Ist of August. A deputation was appointedl te wait upon the
Donminion Goveramnent te urge tirat tire voting should take place at
thre saie thire iu the different couaties.
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1>8 IILTON.-The anti-Scott-Aet Pof ition-Tiîis precious document
or -%vs depL"ited in the Sherifiws oilice, liera last r1yonec ay) prior
;y- to the date advertieed, as the 28th was statutury lioliday. There
et, is sa(id to bc about 2,500 naines on it, out of about 53,000 eleetors in
ty the county. In ward numiber one. Trdifalgar, thiiLeen naines are* on

the petition twice ; in Milton about forty sire ,îeîî-resident-, re-
nd pcatecd, (lied, renioved, nons-voters. and wveiI-kxiuwv Scott Act idil.

Th petition i8 the cluînsicst thing- ever ~ isdtu pubi e giwe
naines are repeated ever alid ovet' ng:inl; naines are on it of men

y- wii are dead îîeariy twvo years, or %viso have beezi that length of
Id trne avay fromn the county ; the sanie naines are on t ie Iists; of two

or thiree different niunieipalities ; naines ef municipal voters, are ise
c- on it; and after the thing lins been tlîoroughiy revised and corectedl
cd there wiil be searcely more tlîan 2,000 -good7 naines left. 0f tlîat

nunîber there are miany w~ho %vill vote against the petition. And,
thie iq the precious petition tic people of Canada have hjeard su

-- niueh about tmat, itidicatws a change of sentimnent in this county upon
m the Scott Act.-Hallon New.

.Thore eau be littie doubt that the epponients; of tie Scott Act are
ri- iosing ground. The rnethods adoptcd by soine of thein are not cal-
S- cuiated favorably ta affect publie-seîîtinîent; and the genseral 'iii-

ii' pression iî that the longer thie saitation continues and the more tIre
'Y merits of the question arc discussed, the larfger the iijority for the

Act is likeiy ta be.
Ta-rrsrlfeln. respecting the coining con te.st is tiiat de-spite

eý,reported to bei piaced at the disposai of the opponiett of the Act
in this eounity, Halton, noble, hlorest, iaw.abiding Halton, %vili stanîd
true and firin in uphlîoding tire beet interests of the pieple. spiritu-
aliy, physically nd financialiy. Halton caiînot bu purchlased. Ail
the inonsey in the posse-ssion of the whiiskey party is not sufficient
to induce the honest people of our ceunty to selI tlcir consciences.
Té think of sucli a tlîinc, for a momenent wouid be to offer an unpar-
donable insuit to the rigiht-inindcd residents of the county. No 1

S The Scott .Act is Iaw in Hfaiton, and iaw it %vill bc, until national
Prohibition is proeiaiîned.-Acton Pree Pres.

DOES PROHIBITION PROHIBIT?

This is a question not infrequently propounded in the neigbboing
* Union. And it is net aliays by these alone whose intcrcsts it is to inspire

doubts as te its effléacy, that they niay continue te profit by ils absence. It
wouid secis that net infrequently those who bave shown a good temiper-
ance record are found in the Debatable.iand on ibis question. And when
we consider the sophistries open on ail questions, te men clever ini argu-

ament, and the unscrupulousness ef statenlent te which those cngaged ir se
shady a traffic as.thaî t fliquor weuld resort, it is net se wonderfui te find
that tbe better judgmcnt ef temperance men should be temsporarily cioud.
ed on the quesjion.

WVhen the assertion is made that prohibition dees not entirciy suppress
r the liquer traffic, it will bc in order for carpers te condenin it. But that it

dees net de se, is ne more an. argument against i than to assert that thc
l aws prohibiting mnurder or iheft are failures, because thcse crimes have net
ceased te exist. The point at issue is: Is prohibition tie niosi effective
means of curtaiiing the liquor traffic? thre best means of dctermining ibis
is through the tcstinsony fuiinished by tjose states which have adopicd it.
Aiid as we are fast approaclîing the. ppinî ,when s.uch a measure will bc
fercibly demanded by.,the ýcopie ef Canada, it may be wcll te note the ex-
perience of those who have given prohibition a probation ef ne ordinary

* duration.
* There is no better witness in evidence eftihe value, or othcrwise, of

prohibition, than tbe State of 'Maine. There the iaw lias been in force
since x85z, wish what results the United States authorhiies, whe may be
supposed unbiased on the moral or immoral point of vicw. of the question,
are .forced te testity in. the niost logical of arguments-figures. In the

* words ef the '!Living Issue ". ef t ica, N. Y. "It regards the question
frein a business point of view, and bas ne other intenit or care than te gct
is.alieîed sum for revenue, eut of every nian who èngages in ihe-traffic;
ne miatter whether he is in the business lègally or illcgaily under the»State

law; and hence exercise the illost vigilance in Matc.lîing fur thuse whn seck
surrcptitinusly te carry on tie sale. It is ufthei rarest uc'.urrence tha-.t any
marn cai seli intoxicants aîîd escape detectieji by the United States oflicers;
se rare as to be icft eut ef the counit lîcre. 1-clice we arc warraîited in
saying iliat theo United States authorities collci revenue tromi tle entire
body et rumn sellers iii Mamine, and tliat tue ani..i us' revenue cuilectcd is
a_ fair and just basis by %lîiciî te judge of the aniount ut liquor suld, or of
the nuinber of sellers îvitiiin the State.

New for the testinîony. l'ie Uniîted States reveniue report shows that
only four cents per inliabitant iras collcîed on the iiiaîîufacturc and sale
et liquer in 'Maine in 1882, Whiie $1.40 lier inîlabitant was thc average for
the îvhole Uniion. Can any strenger evidetîce bc gircli iii favor eftulroi-.
bition."Y

This is supplementcd by the evîdence et tic Rer. Al. A. P>hclps, who
says -- I Prohibition lias te suniie emetnt been trîed, and i hias jîrovcd a
real succcss. Ves, it lias beesi trcd in Maine, and it lias net Ilbeen tounid
utteriy ineperative." 1 might mention otiier states, cotintrics, chties and
towns wliere prohlibition lias donc unnin~surcd good, but since wo arc
chailcn-ed on Maine, ]et us confine ourselves te tire old pine trc stuite.
Let the reader undcrstand that 'Maine bans hid nedîing but statutery prohi.
bitien for about 3o ycars. 'l'le law had i:s loopîloles and impjerfections ;
but îvith ail ils weak peints t lias dried up) Al the breweries and distilleries
ef the State, cioscd îîearly ail the open s.îlooun,, and reduccd tIhe amelunit

"liquer uscd te but a sinall fraction ut what it %vas before It lias workcd
such happy results that the people are detcrmniined in lhave constitutional
prohibition, and se place the matter beyond the powcr of a capricious
legisiature." Furtlher proef ef the power of prohibition to prohibit is
furnisied in the statistics coilectcd by jas. A. Troutnman, ef Topeka, Kan.
sas, îvith reterence t0 ils re ults in tîîat state. IHe wvrote te every Ceunty
attorney and superin:cîîdent and police judgc in the state. Reports were
received troni 66 eut et Si counîlies, and froni State authorities net tein-
perance partisans. In iliese 66 counties tic reduction in nurnber et sa-
loons, since the prohibitory law caie int effect in iSSi, lias been froni
708 te 313, et wbich latter nunîber more than haIt are in ilime city et
Leavenworth. In 41 counis tiiere is net a saloon. '11c fines in that
urne bave ameuntcd te $95,ooo, and Si saloon keepers have been irn
prisoned. Surely sucb cîjdcnce as this may be regarded as confirmnative
et the value of Prohîibition. But ive can iniafine a Prohibition, wcak in
conception, prernature in adoptiân, and carcftully adrninistered the results
et which wouid bc te bring the ieasurc iet disrcp)ute What we nced is
the enactrnlent et the law by the: drnsand ef a grand iajority et the people,
that fickle legislaturcs may net coquette îvitl the measure session after
session. And then we shall nccd that t 'be workcd witli the vigor thiat
characterizes the efforts et those wvlose cxamples we have quotcd in this
article, if ire desire te sec it brin- for*tm is best fruits. As the question ef
Prohibition is likciy te take a pîromissent position in our 'body politics, in the
riear future wc shall preserit troin time te trnie such cvidence as cornes te
us, confirinative of is value.- Wfaithmnaz.

ONE 0F THEIR STRONG ARGUMENTS.

Tmese whli are setting ticir ingcnuity at îrork te find streng arguments
againsi prohibition make one ot tlîcir great peints of objection that a1 lawv,
like the Scott Act, or nnY othier similar Prehibitory, nîicasure is almocst sure
te increise the anlount et perjury, lying, deÇeption, and systcrnatic evasion
eftv w hcrevcr an autenipî is inide ta entorce ht. Very ]ikcly that is quite
truc. ht ms trumc aise in rcgard te 'tue Iaw prolibiting thett, andi it is truc
agaînst nearly ail tîme crinîinal laws. in force in the country. A great many
mcn new guilty et deceptieri and pcrjury 'voîîd not probnbly be guihty of.
tiese îparticular crimes ai the particular tînes tlmcy new arc but for the filct
that somne such course is nccssary for uliern iii or<lcr toecscaipc til penal1-
ties et c vioiated m«iv. Perbaps soinie eft lmese- mna %ould scîdoi (d it
cntcricir Jiearts te rcsert te, sucli iniquities 'vere diere ne penaIlties againsi
the acts thîey are cemnîittiîg. WVouId it. lc advisable, hioNvci-r, te rcpcal
sucli laîrs as sonie mcn would seener cemmit perjury thman bo punislied un-
der? There is the rab. Let sucli a policy lbe aduptcd and therc, 'ould
soon bc a prcîuy gencrai swceping off et ahi1 the best criiinai Iaws slow on
aur staîutc books.-Paort Hepe Guide.

t
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'THE LICENSE SYSTEM. 6cittrztd 41c1ve
It is as strange a contradiction iii tenus as could possibiy bc put toge-

tlier, and dlaimi intcl!igenle iii its author. It can onl> bc prornptcd by avar-
iea ~.t~îgr--cd fur gin .it.Ln> 6.LAk. man tu ubtain à lîL<.nàt. tu

sell isitoNicating drinks mnust Jnself show iliat lie is not iii the habit uf get-
ting drunk, and iliat lie is t man of good moral character-that lie will
keep a respectable house. Then for a certain stipuiated sumn the ituthonties
will authorize 1dmii to make other men drunk (tîtat is the plain Englisil of il,)
to iiiake other inen disrcspectabie, and to make hin a disgrace to society.

'l'lie authorities takec the Jicense n.oney froni a respctîable man, and
take lway lus respectabilitv, and authorize hini to take nway the respecta-
bility of others. Now, in proof of titis, just pass any saloon or liquor shop,
and you notice a sLrecn before the duor. Why ? fleLause they, are duing a
shanmcful and d!srclpurable business belund tîte screcn. Il is said that the
law of license iiakes it honorable. This is assumed but flot a fact. 'llie
law makers and lawv dispensers dishocor the law. License cannot be granted
10 do a thing tîtat in itbclt ib ivrong orly b> trampling on justi1... and
right. Do not nien go in bcbind those screens, are there debauched, and
then conte out ifi shamc? And lu, alu. salounast bas paid the pecople (the
constituted atluorities) for the privilege of debauching an>' citizen who ma),
be weak.miindcd enou-h to bc enticed int their liaunt of shaîne. And )-et
this whole business is autliorizcd b>' law-(a curscd law). It degrades the
saloonibt for luis nmoney, and lie, in turn, being autborized, degrades other
men for their mone>'. It is truly a -woe bitsite.s.-.Resiue.

DRUNKARDS' IVIVES.

If there be a lonely wornan amid the multitude of Jonc and surrowful
women more to be pîîîed thain another, 1 think il is a wife looking upuin
the one she promised to luonor lying upon the bcd with bis hat and boots
on. lier comtforter, wbo swc(,re nt ber as long as be could speak, nt ail.
Iler companion, lying in tl-. stupor of deatb, witb none of its solemn dignity.
As he is entirely unconscious, I wonder if she never employs the slowly
pass,îîg moments in taking down ber old idol, ber ideal, fram ils place in bier
memory, and comparing- it witlu the broken and delaced image before hier*
0f aIl poor, broken idois scattered mbt fragments for the divine patience
of woinankind to gatber and cernent %vith tears, such a ruin as this scems
tbe niust impossible to xnold ancwv into an>' forni of conieliness. And if
there is a coîuuuuandnuent seemingl>' impossible ta obe>', it is for a wronan
to love a man whorn she is in deadly féar of; obey a man who can't speak,
his coniniands intelligently.

The theor>' of recognizing our -friends in a future world is a beautitul
one, and worthy of much thougbt, but I tbink it is comimendable t0 try to
keep themi in a condition ta recognize us in this worid, tr>' to keep a man
wbiie be is alive so he will know his ifit and children, and flot, as ofien
occurs, turn them out int the storm of a winter rnidnifflt, or murder thbcm
in his frenzy. - Teni.Érance Vedtt.

!T IS W'ORKING

The ruruseilers in St. Stephen aire very quiet. During the past month
anoîher den hias been closed at the warning of tbe Inspector and ive pro.
secutions bave been entcred. 0f these, Jer Carroi, John Camipbell and
Hughi McKcnna were each fined $50 and costs. M. H. Patten promised
to sel] nuo more and bis case "'as witbdrawn. In another case of McKen.
na's the justice wvas calied away on the day namcd for tbe trial and it was
consequentl- dropped. MNilltown has becn as vigorous as ever. Thomas
Mabar was convictcd of a third offence, and immediately sent tu St. An-
drew's gaol, wberc in compan>' witb Coughlin of the same place, he will
bave a chance 10 brood over the IIinefficiency I of the Sc.ott Act. Charles
M\cflonal'd wvas a fcw days ago fined $ ioo and cost for a second offenice.
The Inspcîor paid a visit to St. Andrew's reccntiy, and as aresult thrce of
the brotberhood were iind cacb $So and costs. Other cases are comning on
there nt once. 1. I. Bedtord, Esq., bias been appointed Sub-Inspector for
St. Andrew's, and he içill bave a chance to do some good work.-.t
Sie.phez's Sign:al

There werc nine i'orontonians on board the stranded Sarni.
A traubliarent ini..cndi.ary itteiiiii tu lire a dwelling wvas made in Brant

ford un Wiedneàdaiy n4glit.
l'lie Toronto storekeepers compiain that the serni-ccntennial celebration

lias not liellped trrdc in the city. They have during the wcek flot even
been as bus>' as usual.

Autemipts to wreck a Canada Pacific passenger train were ruade on both
Thursday and l7riday nights b>' placing a number of ties across the rails.
Ifortunately the engineer saw the obstruction in time to frustrate the de-
sign of the iniscreant. 1

Alexander McGregor, living about two and a half miles nortb-west ôf
Colbornt, conimittcd suicide on the 4 th inst., b>' hanging. He wvas 87
ycars of age and highly respected by ail who knew hiru. No cause can be
ascribed for the rash act.

Thursday n;.glî a young man 22 ycars of age, named. Fred. Mutton,
wcnt into Dore's rnill pond at Bowmanville to bathe and got beyond his
de>rh. Beîng tinable to swinm he %vas drowncd before assistance could be
had.

A lad named Frank lIeartoe, about nine years old, %vas drowned in the
canal ,il Corn iall, %rhilst gathcring chips off saw logs. Theiýrater had to he
]et off before the body could be recovcred.

A young man namied Jno. Hunter, a G.*T. R. yardsrnan, was crushed ro
death ofl MNonday at London, while making up a train.

A young lad nanied Robert Francis, met with a terrible accident near
Shedden,.on the ist inst. He was driving a mowing machine, when the
sent .suddenly broke down, precipitating him in front of the knives. His
arni was cut off and he aiso received other injuries.

A Canada Sotîthern train oiier na med Gidd, met with a frigbtful acci-
dent nt Victoria, on Monday night. A pump was stuffed .up, and Gidd
1prucecdtd tu investigate by means of a lantern. An explosion was the re-
suit, and Gidd received horrible burns. He is still alive.

The boiler in Rogers' saw miii, Tara, exploded at eleven o'clock Friday
forenoon. The building was entirely demoiished. The engineer, a young
man named Wm. Waiker, wvas killed, and D. Blennett and another work-
man seriously injured. The cause of the explosion is unknown.

A fire broke out about 3 o'clock Tuesday rnorning in the cabinet shop
of McKay 13ros., Arkona, and consunied the principal part or the village.
Among the sufferers are :-Wmn. Vape>', B. Learnj. Donle>', Wm. Thomas,John Molland, lUrs. Dawes, and McKay Bros. The total loss is over
$20,000.

Sevcn bundred and fifty thousand feet of lumber were burned at Mc-
Laren's Mississippi Mill, fuiiy insured. The miii and ail other buildings
arc sale, and the lire is dccrcasing.

MNr.JN. F. Paterson, QGC, of Port Perry, was in the city on Tuesday forthe pu~rposc of soiiciting aid for bis feliow-townsman wbo have suiTered bythe recent disastrous tire. Hie inîIends to apply 10, the Mayor and 10 -theLocal Governm-ent. Over 3oo heads of tamilies have been tbrown out ofernploynient and the greater piortion of the inhabitants are without shelter.
lVooden sheds arc now being erected for their accommodation. The total
loss is $34i,000, on which there is insurance of about $155,000.

IJNITED) STATES.

There is an epidemic ',f measels in the east end tenement bouses of
New Yrork.

Twenty deaths occurrcd from yellow lever at Havana the past wec.
A storm in the northern section of Lancaster County, Pa., on Saturdaynigbit did great damage to the fruit and tobacco crop.
'l'lie mnercur>' was i02 in the shade in Dallas, Texas, on Saturday. Sev-eral persons were overcome. There is a water famine.

.A heavy waterspout fell in Madison Cou nty, Arkansas, Monday moin-ing. Three women and three children were drowned on Ricbmon'd CTeeL-,and several bouses were swept: away near "Huntsville. The crops are
ruined.

Prof. Henry A. Cluru, at flingbampton, N.Y., a noted scientist, was:in-stintJy killed by the explosion of a retor, in which he wis generading
oxygen on Sunday morning.

A wind storm a: Rich Hill, Mo., on Saturda>', demolisbed the Presby-erian Church, damaged a number of other buildings, and blew dowri sev.craI small structures. A number of persons werc slightly hurt
At Butte, 'Mont., the grand stand at the race track fell on Friday wben00o Persons1 werc upon it. Onie was killed and dozen seriously burt.

'female rider was thrown from ber horse and fatailly injured.
WVendeiiin Hoetter, aged 52, of Dletroit, went on Saturday to.seaiiend in con nect ion witb some cb urcb matters. Rçturning hefeui, sriking
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bis hecad upon a nail whichi projcctcd fromn the sidewik. The nail en-
tcred the temple. Hoetter was takcn horno, and shortly Ifterwird3 ex-
pircd.

During the bjoat races at St. Ignace, Mich., iost week, Masnn's Macki-
nac boat was capsized by a squali and four men siaînetd namid Miner,
Strong, Spickeman, and Gibin were drowned. Tugs searched for thc
bodies but coluld flot find them. Fiags are at half-nast over the cicy.

Wilson, Carlisle and Johnson's cattIc camp, in the western part of La
Platta county, Cot, wvas"attacked by Utc Indians, JuIY 3rd Chas. Cook
and Adolph Lusk, cmployces of the cattie conapany, were badly wounded.
Five Indians ivere killcd and a number wvounded. The wbites bad eleven
h orses killed and zoo stolen. The cowboys wcre driven off their camp,
their outras burned, and their provisions stolen.

BRITISH AN~D FORIEIGN.

Bradlaugh will next JVednesday submit to the clectors of Northampton
the question whether ho shall continue to retain his seat in Parlianient

Felix Marie Victor Masse, the ceiebrated French composer is dead.
The Czar has given $îoo,ooo for the relief of the sufferers by the inun-

dations in Poiand.
An anarchist mine lias been discovered under the railwiy near Polo, in

Austria. Thc Emperor 'vas expected to pass over the riilway.
War is again thrcatened between France and China. -An influential

-party in China are instigating it. Pronainent officiais, includiiîg the Mar-
quis Tseng, are resolved to ri ate the recent negotiations. TeFec
wiii probably dlaimi indemnity and demand thot the isiand of Formosa be
pledged as security.

Fourteen deaths from choiera occurrcd at Marseilies Tuesday evcning.
The panic is increasing. Ail who can are leaving.

The choiera has a' tackcd Toulon, and many deaths are occurring daily.
It is feared that the exodus (rom Morseilies and Toulon wiii resuit in

j onveying the choiera to Paris. The migration fromn that -ily to the seoside
is uncxampled. Grave (car are held il-at tbe disease will spread over

IEurope.

THE SNOOLAS 0F TANG-SI.

EY DAVID Y. BUIRELL, D. D.

CHAPTER I.
SHIW1KY.

"Whcn tbou seest a man gazing tbrough an amber fluid to"ard the ligbî
and smacking bis lips, then turn thou tai the page of Bilii-shak, where it is
wriîîen: W~hy wilt a man put an cnemy into his mouth to steal awoy bis
brains ?' "- Confucius.

Tang-si is a small intcrior province in the ancient Kingdom of Cathay.
Previaus to the troubles which wc arc about to relate, it was known for and
%vide for the thrift and hippincss of'its people. Iii its -villages were many
shops vwbere skillful c;rvers wrought in ivory and sandal-,.ood. Along the
banks of its clear-flowing river smali farmers cultivated fields of rice, onions
and pulse. 'On its hill-slopes dwclt shepherds .in rude "but happy homes.
The disasters which subsequenîly befell the people of this Arcadian prov-
ince wec due to a discovcry mode by a rice-farmers dauglùer while at bier
toilet.

So truc is il, as the inspired Laou-tze observes, that "«thunders are but
the gathercd whispers of the clouds'" The young maid; pale and' Iistloss,
chanccd lb learn that the application af a li4uid distilled fromn rice would
impàxt ta ber colorless cbeck th.z tint Of the red, réd rose.

For a trne the secret %vas Lkopt'close&witbin ber own bosom; but ai
l.ength, on'ber disclosing it to bier rneaiest confidant i became ibe commn
.propcrty of ail. Thus the immortàl Trai-pih observes: "lIf you wouldý kccp
a secret, tell it la your'wifé oid, she ta ber sister." '

It was prescntly found that ibis magical li4uid, ta wbich the naffie
Shivky 1aad been given, when takèn, internàliy %vould impart a rich aimson
to tbe proffiontory wbi èb adorns the cefitral portion of the buman face. The
partiality of the Mongol.ans to red noses is motter of common faine; lu Aill
bc understood, therefore, wby Shiwky camne so soon ta be regarded as one
of tbe indispensables ai.jong the men of Tang-si. Has flot the industriaus

ing.lung said - A new fashion in shoe-bnckles is more contagious thon
ihe loji-fever."'
* Ar ibis point tbe trouble began. At firsi i was obscrved in a gencral

physical ailment. The cyes of the men Èrew dim and w-atery, their limbs
tremulous, stop unstcady, speech thicc.- Thý dcatb rate increased so ýrapidiy
bat tbe puzzled physicians were -constrained -ta make posi moren cxamin-
îio, notwitbstanding the injunctiori of %Van-IVang: "Touch tot Joss-flesh

thsteel lest it risc againsi you." These examinations sbowed t.bat the

moladies or the people were due clîiefly to the use of the liqluid ShiwkY. Ih
was found 10 be a most virulent poison, operating slowiy and anlmost imper.
cepîibly, ottcking the very centres of lite, 10 %vit: the brain and lbeart. A
statement to thai effect was prepored, printcd in tlxc double-square chorac-
tcrs uf Pu si luang, and -ircui.atd in all thec tu%% nà .and ýii.gcb uf the prui-
ince. But, aas' lu %vas 10 late 1The inen uf Taaxg-bi had bcconie addictcd
to the use of the poison - and is it not truc, as Ling lung observes. ' Whlen
a habit grips the stomicli of a man it is as a barnoic un the keci of a junk,
the junk must be mmcnd upside-down and scraped with an odze.»

CHAPTER Il.

Ci SELEN.
"If thou wouidst effectualiy blind thine cyts, ill tlxem with goici dust ; if

thou wouildst harden thy conscience, sear il witiî a silver rodi if thou wouldst
stili the emiotions of thy lieart, wear a bag of coins in thy bosom7-Gos et
07f La- Tune Cheng (Ntew Version).

Meanwbiie the resourcos of the province werc greatly diinished, owing
to the fact ihat ail broinches uf induslry were mure or lcss dernoralîzcd by
the ravages of Shi%%ky. The public trcosury being %veli-ni'gh drained, a
counicil of tue Heu-ta-koen, or provincial ministry, was held, % hercin thc situ-
atioin was gravely canvassed and discussed. Th'le.dificulty was plain; tbc
question wvas, how 10 replcnish the trcosury without imposing a1 burden upon
bhc people. Various suggestions ivere made. At bcngth the mosi vener-
able mnember ofthex council-to wvborn the officiai titie Ru-long hod, been
given, under the impression that the wisdomn of nien siaould be measured by
tue length of their queues-arase and siid :

"O0, sages ot suh-liî and sun-warnied, cncient Tang-si ; we are came 10
considcr a question of gravest importance ; thcrcfore sumnnion your wits!" I
(Thercupon, cocu counciior pu!ied his queue thrice, lookcd into the Ieft 0
lappel of his jacket, and muttered IlLong-tu-tse "-thai bcîng the method,
timc oui of memiory, of summonirag one's wits in Tang-si.> IlHow shall we
replenisb our exiheqtier. .We cannoi impose a tax uj..n the people; thiat
under tne circumstonces, is out of tbe question, as the poet Foo-îo-Ching

bassai: "Put not more rushes on the shoulders of your wife

Thon she can carry (romn the swamp
Else you break ber bock, 1
And must bite a donkey.'

"Nor can wesend forth and plunder tbe neigliboring provinces; because,
since Shiwky came among us, tbcy arc stronger thon we. 1%-*hat thon ? I
counsel, O, sages, that we exact moncy from thc Shiwky-men wvho have set
up sbops wbich are calied 1 Snoolas' in ail our villages and ai ail our cross-
roads for the soie of the poisonous fluid. 'Ihere are rcported to be 400 Of
these Snoolas in Tang-si. If each of these were required ta pay into the
treasury ioo leng,* we sbouid have forthwitb 40,000 el#ç, whichi would bc
abundant for our necds. 0, sages of the sun-lit and sun-warmed province,
if ibis mcci your approbation, signîfy it."

Thecupon aIl, save one, of the menibers ofîthe Council-arose solcmnly,
bowcd, and toucbcd the ribbon of bis queue ta bis forcbead, wbich wvas the
usual affirmative sign.

The anc disscnting Councilior wvas La-bush, so callcd for bis customary
silence.

On being asked ta state bis objections hc arase and said:
"iI looks ta me likce counîenancing the sale of Shiwvky."
Ai Ibis a smiié xvas cxclianged among the cauncillors, as if thcy would

say: "This fchlow is îroublcd with a con "science." Ont of îhcm, 'hispered
ta bis neighbor "Ho is unco guid." fleyond tbis no attention wvas paid ta
hlm.

The suggestion of Ku-lang was adopîod. A notification 'vas sent to
each of the Shiwhy-mcn tbat hoe would bcecxpcctcd ta pay, in advance, a
ci-sdeii, or onnual box, of anc bundred eng. l'le Shiwky-mien could casily
afford ta do thai; the moncy was paid wihout a raurmur. The Counicillors
wecre dcligbtcd ; the breasury was full.

CHAPTER III.
ON POLITICAL ECONOM.

«",\y son, the besi way ta arresi a traffic is to makec a profitable mon.opoly
of it; if youwa-nt ta disgust the young with vice moke it as attractive as
possible; and in order ta show thai the law is an oncmy of crime yoti have
simply ta tbrow the sanction of law over it."-Foo-fo. .

It ha-d been supposed that the revenues (rom the Shiwky traff* would be
amply sufficient for the expenses of the province; but ear]), in the îwcive-
monîb it becamne ovident ibat these exponses would be -nuch in excess af
those of former years In fkant of the Snoolas had beun vaspendcd signs
and banners bearing thc legend :

il nter, O, Youtb 1 This Gardon of Rcfresbmcnt is open under the

*Â-1ni is about 98 cents, corresponding vcry nearly to thec Axacricau dollar.
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E nboldened by tbis official sanction the setlers of Slîiwky Il-d greatlY
increased the attractiveness of thecir sbops. MaI.ny- of those ;vbo liad bithecno
lield aloof, nowv said : - 1]nsomutcb as the Council bas issucd ci-selens to thosc
ien we sec no barin ini lîatronizing thecin." Is it flot thus %'rittcn in the
]dyles of Chou.ling : *' If ilhe King drink at th1e taucet the pige will smack
biis lips ovcr dit droplpingî?"

Thle village streets wverc full of inubriatcd mîen and )uutb. Industries
wcere netglectet: ;tuei ivory workcrs wlîo bad hcen former])* su tri:n and neat
in tlicir auîpard:l, nuw nll>kared uut at clboivb, there werc Iights, far into
Iie ni-glit, nt inanv uzinduw-, ulhcrc zîîutliers a ,aitaî fur the hoinecoining
of tlieir uwwward sons. Crimed albo, rapidit increiscd. It inis found ncc-
ssarv Io apploint beidles for ditearrest ufouflenders and protection of the pub-
lic peacc. Courts niust bd instituted ; prisons muîst bc built; bouses of cor-
rection, amnd sylunis fur thuse nlhum Sliiiwk% bad rcsndered penniless and

llles.Fur docs niât Confucius say: ' Thlou-gb ye go cloakless, cover the
sh iiuring-? *

Thus, cri: the inidcle of dit: yc2r, the public funds of Tang-si wcre ex-
hausted, and nti us close the Council found thcniselvtcs burdcncd wiîb a con-
sidcrable dclit. At the annual inceting of the Council the Treasurer, Ching,-
win., Iîresenxed bis Repo)rt, subs:ant ally as follows:

Report of thv Chancellor of the E.âcliquer of the Sun-lit and Sun.wanr.cd
P'rovince of'rang-si. for the 909111 ycar of the 11o-long DynasxyV:

Froin bct Shiwky trafic ............................ 40,00 leng
From olher sourccs.............. . ................. Z5,000 i

SOzal. ................................ ».... 65,0oo kng1

1utSUC RSE- IEÇT.

SFor cusoar cNpenscs of thc province. ................ 0,0kn
For scrvccs of Jlczîdlcs and other pence-ofixers............50,000
For Coutt of Justice institu:cd....................... 40,000
For :%%%lums for lnd>)naics and îhexr xidows and orphar's .... 6o,00oo4
For ncwr jails .............. .... .... .............. 50,000 "

Sundries...................... . .... . 1o,000 I

240,000 lent

Ijeficix ..................................... i 175,ooo !ng

CHAPTrER IV.

1101-v Noir TO DO IT

"If à mans, cars suifer from cotd le: him draw ofi bis stockings and
roi-cr hczr. ifhk im oe Nurfcr. icî hlm pll up bisbooî.sîraps (or a nosct-muft :
if hc suriez illci-ci. Ici him hire a coolcv zo sit hi the firc for him"-Go-

1f.i- la.,ixsfo: G "ynoen anrd Daiir Lifc.Y

As Ching;.wing- finis.hcd the rcadinq cf the Report, thce iras prafound
sice. . iught çould bc beard e.xccipt the soft grating or the Coundîilors'

îhumbs as :hcy sal sagcly wirling îhem. Thus*Tao-ping bas=sid:
Soinc thingsç %te too dcep for poctry,
O;hers arc ton brond and long for cloquencc:
Whcn Ibis occurs to a wi.sc man,
Le him -d-zu-.iniwe, sildrnilv.
His thumb-niails.

At lcugth Lni-huh wxç hecard te-s nmutîcr- . 1s empties tie purse7 and
huns. %hc comsdtncc.'

Blut nolbodv hcqe him.
Petzitions were neicu rçad (rom îai uprts of the P'rovincc. asl:ing ibat

allolialioaç he Iiae for th1e =uin or protectoris and addit'ional
hottec frir dcmstiuî;c widows and oraunsç.

Tht eînllr x=ct in a tjildDyiat as Lo-hung-iung bas wYUCfl:n
44iHow <anyxit buv brcael, wlien -ibet, is nothin- but a bole ini yOur

packcî y
Then K"-lang. crer wile and fcrtik in cxpcdicnt.-, arokc and raid:
», 0, ages of ic sun-lit and sun.irmcd l>roince cf Tang-si; I.counisel

ihat WC viçc Uic iiîdrue <rorm I0 Gi o Ir# ç :; Tis wili hring our troubles
ta a spcc-dy cnçl. me %hall have nie cnough and ta spare. As bas bcn
raid IliHn-nl:'h antidolc for cnc grain cfcroiesbiueis
four more grains, on te-qi of it.''"

fli% u-ra recit-crd as a :nmt halqty suggestion. Evrvquu-b-
lbon iras iied in us- (avor cxrii>t thazt of I.o-hush, who wasrecknned an
ovcr..". ipuiousç and visinmirv oid min. lic w:Ls hcard 10 observe in a 1oir
tonc: " woulid no morT, licensec the '-hiwl,,.mcn thari I 'ould r=cive-
monci, con':d.tcrtion fromn thc would-bc ts%:Lç.%n lçho breaks into ni> dwell.
ing at nîghi.7

CH-APTER V.

ut' IIV TIIE ROOTS.

"JIau' Io Treai a il/ad Dog.-Cut a fcwv hairs fromn the further end of
lus tait and tue titis of his: cars. <(. B..-B c are fui not to ot-er-do it.>"

Ilk Ilrtt Cure Cancer.-Makce frequent applications of simple cerate;
and take internally the fanîous Hcroic l'ili, compounded of flour, cider and
Salt."

"'HvIio C et Ri! of Canada Thisil.-«Ma.nurc your gaiden well, tran
the thisîle stalks on short bamboo sticks, and water carcfully evezy day."-
F-rom Il Usejul Reeijpis," 4> fngy oh

In due-tune the Sbityky-men ivcrc notified that the price of ci-sdens had
been raised ta .5oo leng and must be forth-coming. Trhe poorest among
thein, bcing unable ta pay; were iorccd out of the business; and others con-
gratulaîed thumscives on thecir good fortune, saying: Henccforth îie mili
bave things our own %%-av." And thcy did.

1 .li traffic, bcing nýow in fcwer hands, becamne a practical nîonopoly.
'lie shops ivere mucb enlargcd and cmbeilisbcd. Their proprietors wore
sparkling solitaires on the lappels of their jackets, were rcccivcd int thc
politesi socicîy, and occupied front pairs in the Joss-houses. The business
ura noiv countcd cminently respectabîle. Everybody patronized it.

In the mcantimre the troubles of the sun-lit and sun-urarmed Province
%verc more and morc increascd. The revenues from traffic in poisonous
fluid %wcrc stili inadequatc ta mcci taie outla>' occasioned by i. Doubtless
the poct Chi-pung-lang had such a condition of things in mind whcn he
w rote : - If )-ou would cat hot soki on your pudding, you mnust expect ta
pa>' the confcctioner."

Again the, Counicillors met, their heart heavy, their faces long. lThe>
had tried cvcrything. "Ilt more?" solemn>' asked Ku-lang. As Carn-
fu-tzc says "He, had drain up bis bucket, and therc was nothing
i it."

Mien Ib-bush uttcrcd a single A-ord. It beg-,an mith a P, endcd wiih
an n,* and had two i's, two dls and four consonants in bteim. is a pros-
cribed word in ncighborhoods wtre ce-idas are soit]. The moment it mas
utîercd thec iras commotion in the asembly of the Heu-ta-tkcu. Such tent-
der names as Il W4-" Ilfanatic," Ilmuckcer,"wcrc bandiet] about.

Is it fot cvcr ihus, as saith thec maxim of TÏà-leng: "Raw ment for a
iiger, a red fiag for a bull, antheUi unspeakable PLn for a Shwky-mun?"

But Lo-hush mras imperturbable. He îrait'ed for a luU.
Why flot? IlHe, who spenks agaist a Sou-wester is cousin ta, hlm Who

opposes bis head against a tle-pang m.aIL"
At length ha said: ."O , sages of the sun-lit ant] sun-waxcd Orov.ince,

I am in favor of whaicver is right and practicable. What we mant is an
ivor>' carver*s shop on cvery bill and flot a snoola in the valley. Wc 'will
ncvcr accornplish this by sanaioning in anywise thc Shiwky traffic. 1
counisel, therefore, that wc cnact a lafrid~gtcmanufadyur,, sale, and
Ue of the Aonusflud"

Hcu-t-eu mi are and] persuasive irords he urged titis mensure upon the
Heuta-,cj 1:wasthe longest, speech Lo-bush bat] ever been known 10

nuike. Ittmra brimful cf soumd sense and] logie. It carniet conviction.
Thus the famous "Tn-iLaw " was placet] upon thc statute books of

the sun-lit =nd sun-warmed Provincc.
Ilas kt a succcss ?" you ask-
Sa dccp a hold-had Sltiwky taken upon the appedute cf the people, sa,

bitter and contumacious %ras tha resismance cf the siflola-mecn, sa luke-wan
wcec i Hu-I.a-keu therascîves, that fora season the issue sexed in doubt.
No moral .vory'is tbo:oùghly wonin ada>-. Mý\ost mise]>'did Uic philoso- -
plher Wo-piang observe: IlRun not fur thy sand-pipcr until thou hast shot
ibv.gun . cisc hc wilI say « Chcc! Chec!' and Ioi 1 uou hast him; not."

Nceciess, there is a notable impro-.ement in Tang-si. No longer do
the Shuwky mien pursue their traffic in open day; no longer are thc>' able ta,
afim dta their business is legititnate and therefo-.e respectable. 'ne best
pe-ople frcwnr upon i; youtb arc ashaxned ta bc suspeced of patronizing it.
Tlhcrc is a most remarbabie diminution in pauperism and crime. lThe ex-
penses cf the Plrovince ae ntch rcduced& hr r oen feec n
dusti>' ant] thrifr axnong thc ivozy-workcrs Indeet], the sun bas neyer
shona so bIgr.htly in Tang-si since the day wben Uic- nict-farmcr's *dàughtér
found out thc fatal secret.

Lo»-hush is much gratified. *Eve' rnorng hc visits thc tcntàple of his
Joss-god ta humn incen-ce. The, mords of the poet L-o-tching are oficn upon
bis lips :

"Rigbt should bce King;
Wrong is a Roblier,
A arown for Right, and for the Reliber what?
A thora of the ilepo? a pin? a whip-cord? Na>'?
A tiro-cdged knifc, four ims long, slcndcr, shanM
Tbrust through and twistcd.

'But if-be rolls o-ver and groans?'
Then twist it agairi. No merci'!

4Wbtn y our Roliber is straîchet] out stark,
Then crown )our Kùng:Y-4n:edn Rerrxr.



WVHAT IT COSTS.

A gentleman -was -walking ina Regent's Park, iii Londczî, and lie
illet. a imîtan wlîose only honte was l the poorliouse. He iîad coic
out te takce the air, anm excited te gentleîmas imterested attention.

"Weil, iny, fuiend," said te 'cntlemîîai, gcttiîîg into conversation,
iL is a pity thtat a man like vou siîould be situated wlîere you are.

Now mnay 1 ask lîow old y-ou arcV"
lThe man said lie wvcs eighty ycars of age.
"'Had you any trade before you becaitte peuîniless ?

" Yes, 1 was a carpenter."
le hd yen use intexieaiting drink
"e No, oih, no, 1 only tookF mny beer: never anything, stronger;

îîutlîimî but mny bleer."
' How mmcli '.id your beer couic te a da-y
"Oh, a sixpence a day, I suppose."
"For how loga thue ?"
"Veil, I suppose for sixty vears'

The gentleman liad taken eut Lis note-booki, and continued
figurng- witlî his pencil -while lic wvent on taikiiîg witt te mn.

1 ow, let me tell -%ou," said lite as lie finied itis calculuitions,
lîow much Limat beer cost you, rny man_ You can go over Lihe

filhures yourseif." And the gentleman dcînoistratcd tmat tue înoney,
rit six-pence a day for sl-xty years, expended iii boer, wouid, if it ltnd
beemi saved and placed nt interest, have yiehded Mtin nearly ciglit
iiundrcd dollars a year, or anmncoxnc of fitteen dollars per week for
self-support.

"'Let mue tell you liow maucli a lon of wliiskcy cost7" sald a
judge alter trying a case. " Onealon af( mli'k xacle twe mnie
inurderers; IL irsade two -%vves wicdows, and inade eight childrem
orplîans!"

"Oh ! it's acost y thir.g!7-Dr. Bfic7tardl lÇcio,

A SNAKE IN THE GLASS.

BTY JOHN G. SAXE.

Corne, listen a Wvhile tu nie, xny lad;
Corne, listen te me a spel1 ;

Lot thait terrible druin
For a moment Le durnb,

For yVour uncle is going to tell
,wlat, befel

A. youth imait loved liquor toc wcl

A cver roting man unvs Le, ir.y lad,
A.nd witl; Leau"t unconunoniy blessed,

Ere with brandy anmd wino
Ht b(5.= te decliuel

Anmd beliave Jike a person possesscd.
I protcst,

Thme temperanice plan is the Lest.

One evening lie -went te the tavern ny laid-
Hc went te Uic tavera one night,-

And, drùnkung toc niuch
Rtua, brandy anmd sucli,

The dmap geL exceedungly "light,"
What And w<as quite
Wbtyour an would cutithe a"rilt"

The fellow fell into a amooz-, my lad;
TIL- a horrible slumber Lie takcs:

Hec trembles with feair
âznd acts vcry queer.

-MY cyes ! hîow lic sitivers aga diakes
Viuie1n lbc wskes

.And raves about great hornid simakos!

ODur L.h.

13ITS Or TIISEL.
A disappointcd youýn., man says Leiwishics lie "vas a rurnor, bc-

cause a rurnor sean gains curriencv, whieh lie has miever beezi able
tu do.

"HRave yau," asked the Ju<tgc of a rccntly coniictcd mnan' learn-
tiîing to otIier the Court %efore sentence is passed ?" "INo, your
hionor," rcplied the prisoner, Il my la,.vi"r took îny last cent!'

M-r. Haven Tcnney3 %vas called as a wvitness ini a Delaware court,
and wbien the judgc askcd h bilis naine and lie answercd -"lHaveni
Tcnne3y," thiejuàdgc rcînarked tliat ci-crv itiai Lns a naine, thc -wit-
ncss tras trylng to unsuit the court, andwattrer fcd10

At an eveniing party anc of the guests prcýscrvcd a strict silence,
no matter what miglit Le tuie subje'ct ef convcrsation. Théodorc
Hook, nt last acivanced to Iii and said: "IJf you amc a fool vou am.u
a Wise i%=; i£ you art a -%ise muan you art a foul. n

Ilittie Florcncc wvasbesieging, her faLLer to tkce lier to visit lier
grandnotlhcr, wLvo livcd, saine miles distant. To <'et rid of lier in-
portunng h Lem ad: -1t, costs $10 cvciy Liine wcbgo to scgad
inother, Plore-nc>, anmd $10 don't g-row on cvcrv bush.' «Neit ier do
grandims grow on cvezy bush: an.mvered LUh littie girl pronîptly,
mmnd lier lo-ic was convincing. They,.wcnt

"'7hat, is the price of axie grea-e r askcd a neir clerk of a
grocery dealer; leTlicrc is no mark on iL? "It dépcnds on your
custorner. If lie asks for a.'dc-g-reasc charge hM fificca cents a
pound, but if lie wants butter, nialze iL tlairty-cigit cents."

Mlle. ýLilIio, sccing a certain friend of thc fainiy arrivéc for dir'.
ner, sliowcd ber jor by ail sorts of affcctioîiatc caresses

You are <'lad wvhen 1 coi( to dinner ?" said thc iniited guest,
" es r? replied the little girl.

You love nie a great den]. tfen r
"Oh, IL isn7t, for tait. OuIy wlicn you corne we always have

chocolaté creains I"
leWhat is vou domn' te bl Tonijnv, wlîen voit dit a mianr
"I <Inn bnow. Mliat is you d4wa te be il

Wh'ýly, rn dola' to Le a liver'-st-able mn, so I ki:a ride ini a herse
adbuggy evely daty."

"Oh, 1 k-now whnt rm dola' te Le. rs doim' te Le prcaclier, so 1
crin dit chiclcens t'O eat ail] thc ime, anmd penn' cake too.

The foilowing wliicm -wc find ini tie Xi'jonîal Mncrîoan is to
Lime on-4 My son, 1 have told yen rcpcatedil- t1tit vou mnust

net use-profane languaqc," le 1lcnow iL,. govemnor,' but polîibition
docsn' . roliibit lieres a dollar for a îîîontli's perumission to cuss
Wc wi j ry « ~lation.'"

Deacon-lM x-liht son, but don't cuss alter nuidnight ner on
Sundâanmmd Le very care-ful te keep a good nmoral diaracter."

,for 6irI6 arnb
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'Tis,%%auning to you and nie, îamy lad,
A particular caution to ai,

Tîtough no cie ean. sec
The v'iper but lie,

To lecar te pour luxiatie howl,
lHow thîcy crawl

Il1 over te fluor anid the walI 1'

The next inonniing lie took ta lais hed, iy lad -
Next îîîotîîini lie teck to lais beul-

.Axîd lie iteve: trot up
To dine or te Supl,

Ilieughi prcpenly pli)ysickcd anid bled,
And I rend, «

Next day, the pour fellow was dIcad.

You have licard of te snke iii te gramss, uîyv lad,
0f te «pr coneealed la theugrass,

eut van inust know
MNan's dcadliest foc

Is a snake of a diff1crcît class;
AIns 1

'Tis Liit iper thiat Iurks iii the glas-s.
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Il TIIAN-LE GOD .AIL\D T-ARE COJR-AGE.")

KEEP THESE FACTS AND FIGURES BEFORE THE PEOPLEJR

SRWSE3Ž:oe STATE OA' WEE C-IG-N-

CONSTITUEN OIES WHICH HAVE ADOPTED IT.
Nura&tiia. Nc lrigaswicZk

Arap,Tàoi, Czapc flrclun, Abr, C11n
Oil1clicstcr, Cumîberlanad, C1aarlutte, Frclcrict.On, <dlv,.)
Digiiy, lîtKîs'. Nortumbeîljrlandt,
Inverness, KîcQl1tcn'kc, suîîlbiry
PIctoiiQc:'e, 1Yctzaotre1anJ, York.
ShoIlurnc,, Yianouth.

P. F- Msand. O>sfario. .d4a

Prince, Qucclis. <Ix(onI. 1jutc
CA2~2JG z Mmm mGS

autar;cz

Stonmont, Glengarry, aisd Dundas,
Rlmmlcl autJ Prescolt,
Carleton.

Lc0ed1sn. Grelivilir,
Leniîox anidJaz:.u

1'nilîcc Edwanl.
.Northumberlanid ad Dcrhani,
out. 110,
York,
Essex,

I..cl,
Samcoc,

Mirîlon,
liîînan,

Blruce,
Eelît,
3liildicsez,

Emaîtfurd (ci:>).

Q~-~AUiaa~La $hrlffcnl, Stansicad.
'Will reders 1Linizl furnkl'a adi-Mi,.ns <'r ci..nmtiors to UIl mbore listl

NOva '-cotia has Cigiîcu cunliîties and l «îc City, of nluich tweývC Couil.
tics hiav il d<'el- hIl .ACt

Ncur. nii~ las fuurteen c.uxtis u t-co citie, of wl:.Ch nir.c
couis au.I enc cdlv have ad. 1atcel tlie Act.

Mallit..ba Ims ire counlics and cinc cil.; of wrhicî t.wo counes have

Prince E.Iianl I,.çanl bas tlirc -rnues and on@ citv, all of wlt:.Cl
have a-ltll.v< the Ict.

<intarloLs 1ini<iî c.unt7les and uni.-ns of counnue, and tez. cita*s
of wdli tw Cr.untirs lèae aql 4h Att. a-el' in twelitv.sçix cour.uacs

and .'u dcsitsuat.<n Ims k«1 n sart#1l i ls favcer.
tSineber las fiftv.ix cO)nues ar. four .it.;Cs, no>nc o! which have ad<'pulcd

theC lut.
)BritLeh Cnluwnib-a Las firc 1-r-neitaryv cosiuencfc3, noue o! wnhich

ùavc mdç-q.e.çt th A<I1.
Frinin nucu1 -1 lirîard f-m ame rcested to lent] us aceuuts

of the nov-)emtn? in m-; ~uis If itre s toile, tbry arc reque.tci tb
-cf at once 1-v calliui; a conunty M..îre~ I information can bc hlli
frcni the Provincial Alliance Secmrer.

List of Alliance Secretaries:
Ontario..... .. .. . .Y . SýIcncr, 8 Kinj- ýStreet Fast, Torounto.

uex.............R.. I.V Luciu, Poi)nt St. Clhats, Montz-ul.
Ncw li.uasUwlcL ........C-. 1.1 iin, Frcvhrticto.L
Nuva 'Sot-a... .... EIn;ai 1.t . ];>oz 379, 11aifax,
Plrin,-A EJ'ard Island1 .... .îcr. Gmo IV. loJtlson, Charloucowmx

'Mantijoba ............ J. A. Tees, Winnipen.
iriia Bolunibia ....... J. R3 Xcenedy, Scuel Westminster

RESULTS 0F THE VOTING SQ PAR.

PLACE.

York, X.]It............
Prinice, îU.i~î......

Clarltn,

CAlrt, ...............

.tllort, n.t.

1.ni4on, Qunt.........
KNhmerad -1..B . ....

QltczîI N.;.............
Masnî<rt eu'.1 N........

~1s'~it ..... ~n...........I
,;.Smerinl . .........

L'Iiutlt. Mani..........
liamilten (rt)N . S..........

1i:r.ai..............
1InmiIn.n (Il,.... . n.........

Kin; NS............
lialben tit...........
Ainap.1i N S......

lu~rtw th .li...........
Lamblon C'tilt N.............

CPe 'ct'n, .S..........
S slin, N.11...... ...... ;

Freeicn., iN.............
Cuambln, ~i.........
Pneicuu.t N.&E.........i
Yrmut, . à.............

f Ixiord, (lun...............

['%OTn POLIXD.

For___, Acainst

403
1229
2062
867

121.5
827
71S

1076

79S
500

101q2
372
$73

1317
61-2
944
763
176
S07
247

1661
1477
1483

1611
141S

1610
29!S5c
960

1555
107-é
293

15G0
2939
1300
4073

Tc-ta], 49,103

2103

149

25
114
59

'3 2
245
31i

841
673
9413

99
195

42
813

* 41
*154

120
2811

los
1402
114

2205!

r 216
92

2378
3073

106
453

1074
252
262

1065
06

26,944

-~D.xs oF ELscrox-.

October 31, 1878
Dcc'r 28, 4

ta 28, dg
MNarcli 14, 1879
Aplril 21, I

.Xpril 24, l
April 21, c

jMn1y 29, 4
May !?9,

jJuliîe 23, ajJuly 3» 4
Sr;,t 11, 4

Sept. 21, 18e 0

Julie 21, I

Nov. 8, '

j.inuay 3, 1881
1Fcbrury 17, I
March 17, a
.1pril 7, t

13, "
14.
19,

S19, t

mas' 13, a-fAugust 11, a
sept. 15, g
Nov. 10, a-jNov. 29, <'
Jaxîuary 6, 18820
January 9, 4

Febua-.7 23,
October 26,
October 25, 1883

Fcbmry 7, 1884

jMardi 24, m.S4

flic Total Vote in tic Férty Conteste stands:
For thc Act .............................. 49,103
Against tho Act . .................. 26,944

Majority for the Act.... -.......... 2:159
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